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TrHE GJISERAL ASSEMBL'Y.

Montreal wept and siiled, -,as warr n sd
cool In turn, as site wveiconîed the iargest
General A-ssenihly éince the Union. Neari>'
400 coniisioners were present, and -tic Ses-
sions iasted f rcm Wednesday, 8tb June, to
Prlday 17th.

At -the opening service Knox Ohurcli wae
well tllleI with commissioners and citizen.
Rev. Dr. Moore, o! Utta.-%a, retlring M.Noder-
ator, preached f rom fixe Psairnist's prayer
"Let -the beauty olé the Lord our God be upon

us, etc.",: after wilch the Assemnbly wvas
constituted witlî lîrayer andl Rev. Dr. Tor-
rance o! (Ouelpiî was ciiosen Moder;îtur for
the current yeîîr.

Ail over tuie Chunrcli fuîll reports of the pro-
ceedingts have licen borne Iky t'je flaily pres.
To repent t1lîee lit order would no-(t pro?*t.
IVe shall try, wit]tut regard f1o tlie order of
their happening, tû give brie! notes of soniie
of the subjerts that w ere hefore ftie .AseîîbIy.

If wouid l>e plensant also to speak of nient,
as well as things, tiiat were "Iproiiiineoxt,ee
but this lias been already dolie to .thle ful ii] y
pen auîd pencil, and ais the tonguie bears sîîîall
prc>portion to the -body, the silent îuajority
shouid Itave flcir Innings. Spe.aking of
à 4pencil ," as sbown lan the nbwspaper pic-
tures o! "Ithe nien"' o! the Assenibly, recails
the budding artist who tlîoingh If necez-ear%
f0 explain, lits maiden effort liy underwriting
"Thils la a lIorse."1

Whiie flot a -Stete Cliîurc2," there is lio
otiier, that, more Iloyahaly andl flrrniy than flhc
Presbytramn, buttressoe the State in riglit-
eousncess, aMu a vice regal visit, especirully ini
the perwon of a Pmb.hyferian eIder, one plea-
sant WVedneday aiternoon, was 'vei- w e]-
corne. Though he carne nof, as orce ihe <d
In Edinboro, flic officiai lieadi of flic Clurclî,

the Quieezi's rcl)reeatfive, to opeii in 'lier
nanie ftic General Assenibly of the Scottish
Kirk, the visit of Lord ndf Lady Aberdieen,
iacking officiaiisni, was evei; more heartiiy
eiîjoyved t1iaî ainld tjue îîccustoined royal
pageant ry o! St. Giles and Holyrood.

The M1oderatores addrcss andi the Goveruor-
Generai's repiy wvere wvell suited f0 ftie occa-
sion. Lady Abordee-n, like a coxiservi-ve Pres-
byferian Scotch-w onian, ti ougli ca lied for,
41kepf silence," and was cloquent in snîlloxi-

The new Hymnal lias mnade iiusic in biearts
and honme as Weil as clitirelies, aîîd whîatever
niay bie thotîglit or sald o! tlue Ohorel refraini,
evers flie niost conservafive wiil gladly say
*'Anian" fo the Vieî t fat front taie royalty on

the first nine rnonflis* salps, four flîousamd
dollars lias been giveit f0 the Age-ct Miîisfensl
Fîînd, and liai! as inuli to tlie W4idow's and
<)rphan's Fuaîd. Ait(] nume xvere gladder tiiere-
at than, the dear old Convener, wlîose four
score years' scm-chluiti vain for the labor a-ntl
sQorroiw.

Our 11sf o! Prcsbyteries in "«Clirli Notes
and Notices," wii lias for sonie finie stood
at flic Irai! century inark, goes S] to flfty-
one. A new Preb«,-tery, f0 lie knio,%vn as
North Bay, was sanctlorjetl by the .Assenîbly,
and %vilI lie orga-nized et North Bay, Omt.
on the 12th o! .luly. Varied are the stages of
progrcss, but al] thankfiiy xvelconie'I. A
neis' preachuîug station opened by a misin-
ar>', if nay le iii a log shack, or kitcîex, or
dug-ouf, inecazs a new centre of liglît in our
lamd, aind ls a mark o! progxess ot our Olmurch
iuid o! Clristianitv. Tiien foiiov Jin due
course otiiers o11 a larger scale, flic grouping
of a nunmber o! stations Into a mission field
witi an ordained aiisslomary, thon iîuto an
organized. congregaf ion wlth a pastor o! tbelr
own; tiien a niic Presbytery and someétmes
a new Svnod.
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Tlhe S. S. licipas o! our Ciîurch, wh'iich tiuis
year are publisliod fri the 'Rlecord" Office,
are to be lssucd fr0311 tue beginulug of 1899
ln Toronto. A coîimitrtee lias bec» appoiteed
te select a mnaglng editor. The circulation
ot the dlftereaî,t Relps, Teaclier's ' Monthly,
Quarterîles, aud Lieaflets, lbas incrensed froiii
60,000 iii 1897, te 75,000 iu 1898.

Very dark, on the under skie, was the cioud
tluat slîadowed the Assenibly ln the sudden
deatiî o! eue of Its wiembers, just bel ore the
ol>eniug of hule evecuiig session on Friflay, tlîe
third day of mueeting. Five youtig mn hiad
grone out for a bicycle min, and were rmtura-
imig, when omme o! themu, Rot. llobert .1. Grant,
of River .Johîn N. S., fell froia bis wheel In
front o! au electrie car wlîicl was comiiug he-
hind hlm, aîmd was lustantly kliled. Que sad
eonufort te sorrowiîîg friemîds -%vs that there
w3Is ne tine for siifferiuîg. Trhe change wvas
lustamîtancous, a tranfiîntiou.

AUl thait could be (loue by the Asseuhbly was
doue. The reiuaius cmbalined and prepared
for thmeir journey hiome, w'ere brought te the
Chuurch on Mouday atternoomi, a solenîn funer-
ai service wvas held aui ini long procession
tue mcm ibers foliowed the hearse. te the rail-
way station, whille iii kiadly sympatlîy tlîe
belîs o! the Auglican Cliurch near tolled a
iiniinutul requieni.

Sad was it te the Assembly, sadder far teo
piarents and friends at home, but te the de-
îîartcd eue a blessedl change te lite inîmortai.

A tew days later, word came te Assenmbly
of the sudden deatii frein heurt failure, of
11ev. Neil Mack-ay, D. D. et Cuîatiîam, N. B.
Two ministers, both ln active service, called
away by deatlî during the sittings. of thje As-

sermbly, a thiug unpreccdented Inlis lîlstery.
M'bat a cail te "1work while the day lasts."1

Frei ocean te ooean reachie-s our vast
Home Mission Field, and this year bas sSn
au extension te the far North Westi the lind
et geldj andIce, he Yukon-, where four good
meni and truc liave been. sent to wln tire hardy
gold seekers te thaît wlich 15 better hhaïa
goid.

TFhe Home Mission Work of our Church is
umîder the care of .two com>mittees, East and
West, the division being hîistoric, tme former,
the Maritime Synod; the latter, thme reniain-
Ing lite Synods of the Church.

lu the East forty-uiine Churches were sup-
pliei (lurig the year with ordained mission-
arles, and fi! ty-ninie stations by student este-
chîlsts In the mission fields.

A happy feature o! tîme report was that
while the year bfgan wita a djebt of $1,597,
It ciosed with a balance o! twelve dollars la
baud. Que cause of this cheerlug fatt ls tbat
the mission stations themselves liave given
momre largeîy and lhave required Iess frei lime
Home Mission Fund. The total expenditure
fer the Heome Missions, East, fer the yeair,

was $12,68-5. flesides Its own work, the\Iari-
Urnie Synod gave $2,390 during the year for
work ln the iNortlî We8t, for the sake of Its
boys on mountain and prairie far away.

After a brief polnted suniiuary of fields aîîd
work ln the differeut Prîesbyteries, the report
is -brlgîIteuied by thle followlng fit and b3eanti-
fuI wor<ls

-Tle.se details, If rend systeniatlcally, are
cloquent. fliey tell ef meiî and wenieu, hun-
gry for the braad et lite, fed by our agents,
%ixo unobtrusively moveil out and iii aznong
tflem, amud Iovcd tlîei witi a brother's affec-
Iou,-of noble sacrifices, qulctly made for the
cause of Christ andi lils Church-of hearty.
cheerful givimîg te the support of the Gospel
iii our land by our better-off congregations.
Tlîey show also that our Churchl n Uts old
Eastern. section is progressIug stcndily, If
slowly, and; tuîat to Home Mission work its

~rwhis attributabie.
About four tiîousand familles are enibraced

ini the fields ln whicli our uiiisslonaries labor,
that look te us for the preacming of the Gos-
pel. Thbey contrlbute to the support of the
mIssionalIes about sixteen thousand. dollars,
and gîve to the Schemnes of the Church witlî
increasing Iibcrality. lu proportion to t]îelr
means, and- the labor expendcd on tlîem, tlilri
glving does net compare ufavorably wltlî
tiiat o! the aNcerage self-supporting comîgrega-
tion. Tbey therefore appeal to the Churcli
for a.id ln securing thec niecans of grace, miot as
beggars, but as brethren on the saine level o!
proportiomate giviug, and as niexbers of gne
and the saine great famiiy lu Christ. Surely
the strong cannot refuse an appeal, at once so
rational and touchluig.

The inagnItude of thie Ilo-nie M*ission Fiel:I
o! the We.3t is equalied ouly by the rapid ex-
pansion of the workt%. Its length frein Quehec
to Dawson City is "ome five tlîousand miles.
It contaimîs .368 Mission Fields, with 1,120
preacing stations;emnploys over 400 missie:'-
arce, students, and cateehists. and Its expend-
Iture duriug -the year was, lu round iunbers,
.'1001000.

What a pow-er, nîaking for rightcousness, in
t-his our new land, ls that ariny of home mis-
si>niaries ! Wha±t a b8nedictlcomi te the cleven
hundred. mission stations, te have the Gospel
wlth ail Its blessed Influences, regularly
preached Iu their midst! What a splendid in-
vestmneut, for the good of those who come
a!ter us, mnaklug a botter country for then
te lite lu, is thait -hîmdred' tlîousand dollars!1

A4 pleasaut interludle was the visit o! a de-
legation from the MIetlbodls-t Cenference, Revs.
Dr. Burwash and Principal Shaw. There were
add-resee aud iresponse f ronm the substance of
which It would be difficuit to k-now "who's
who."1 Lîke two sisters, teaching in nelgh-
boring sciîools, the two deneminations differ
lu personîaiity and given namne, and porhaps
slightly lu nîethod, but thelr faniily njane,
thmeir gyml>mithies, th(eir ainis, their liopes,
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their work, are one. They should not try to
gut I)UPiIs froni oach other's sehoo1s.

(.oud Sir Williamn DibNvsi>i, scholaur, seon-
tist, CJhristian, wvas klndly *rinîna:bered by
the Assenibly, as lu lus chamliber life's sun
drwvs on towards its p)eaceful setting. A
resolution of respect and synipathy, proposed
hy I>rinelpal MaeVlcar, w'as cordlally adopyt-
ed and forvardedi; and from. the sick roomn
came back greatlnigs, ais lrom the land of
Beulalu, breatlinig rest and peace and clieer
anîd liope.

Figures, figures, figures 1 What multitudes of
*,hein ln the Rleport on Statistice as prou-
saitted ta Asseunbly; a store-uouse of fact lu
ail inatters rela'tlng 'to the work of the
Cluurclu. Ail aur cougregatlons anud missions
are there by namne; wlh ail tluat concerns eacli
one; c.g., how mnany churcu -building~s it lias;
how mauuy sittlîgs lu tixese; the number a!
fit!îuiife.s, cormmiuicats, eiders, managers; tlue
iaumber attending prayer meeting- and Stinday
School; wluat societies there aire ami luow
miany belong to themn; what is gi ien by ep.ch
ta Home, andi Foreign, and ail ather schemnes.
Tluere are places for forty-seven differexut itemns
of Information la figures, regarding eselu. con-
gregation andi its wark. Scurcly a, question
eau be asked, of thiuigs capable of being put
iiuta figures, concerning ainy congregation af
our Churclu, but flids there an answer. Thon.
tiiere are pages and. pages a! averageS, totals,
comparlsons, etc., untIl ane -'.ondcrs at the
ingeuuity that could devise and tabulaîte such
numerous andi varled ways of giviiug infor-
unation and from, sa mamuy stauudpoinfs. The
more one looks into luiat store-uouse of iiifor-
matian, flue Bluc--Book, flhe more iiuexlaust-
Ible if seenis. One drawback. ta their value
1.3 flc difficulty o! gettlng accuracy andi uffi-
f armlty la tlue reports !romi sessions andi con-
gregations.

"If you soeek lis monument look around
you,1 la fthe epltaph in St. Paul's Oatluedral,
fa its great architect. No better proof la
needed o! the «value of AugmentatIon, thîs
grand nurslng schemne of the Churclu, than ifs
monuments ail over the land. Sinoe the
selueme ln Ifs present shape was eta.rfcd, four-
teen years aga, twenty-elIgt congregations iu
the East, and over two hundred in the WVest,
have been nursed by If Into self-support, and
are now ln their turu -hclplng on the work o!
fthe Church ln 'Home aind Foreign lands.

Whiere the flurce Funtis, Home Mission,
(Jhurch amd Manse, and Augmntation, lhave
eaeh play'ed sa large a part ln the solîid
growth andi progress af aur Church ln -the
Home lanud, lt la dîfficuit to say wblchi ln Ifs
nucasure lias been the mosf he]pful, but thbis
can lue said, that the Augmentation. Funti bas
lii ifs sphieze donc a grand w%.ork ln lîelpIng
weak congregations to a sefutled, pastorate
andi ta self-suipp)crt; -andi wlfhout If our
Churclu, and fte cause of rîglut, flue cause a!
Christ, In Canada, wvould net be lu the poçi-

flan that it la lu to-day. Asýputriots, asi Pres-
byterlans, as Christians, ona of the besf lui-
ve3tmieutst. wv eau moiik for the future gooti
o! aur counitry, aur Cluuroh, our Chiri!3fiiuuuty,
1'3 fle lo0yal suppor~t of such a sceeme Irs this
one %vàuleh nurses linto seli-support, ail over
aur Ituit, organIzeti bodies of nuen aiff %vomnen
whose one aim ln orgaîuizatlon and work la
th.- estaiblishneiut andi up-building of gooti-
ness andi truth.

Tiile tenîperance streain, water, alivays
Ilows deep anti straug at Assembly. Thils
year the comnig plebiseite gave volume f0
the current, whlle a sliglut backward aquall
dld its littie part lu relievlng the ionotony
of uniforznlty, lu calllug forth flhe poiver o!
the moyemient, and i akirug more apparent
its refflstiess onwafrd floiw. Thuis echd in bis
ovii vay contrihufeti ta the strengtu of the
Jutigment, whichi, ln volclng itseîf by resolu-
tion, fournI almast unuinuous eN~pression lin
the tiva followvizg recommandtiaions of flue
(jommittee an Cluurch Life andi Wurk,:-

5. This Assembly de3ires to renevr deliver-
ances of past ycars ou flhe subjecf of Tenipar-
auce, deelariug the gejuieruul traffie ln lit-oxicaf-
iag drink to be confrary ta flue Word o! Goti
andt t le spirit el flue Christian religion,
thaf total legail prohibition is tlue true goal
oif ail efficienut temip2rance legislaflon, and
blint tlue Churcli of Christ can mak.;he no comn-
promise with a traffe tluat la la sucli deadly
a:rtagaunism ta ail huuu au hiappiiiess, ail se-
cial virtues, andi aIl religious life.

(;. That lu viewv o! flie approach.iug pIe-
biscite the recoiuu*mcnitition of bast Assembly
be renieived, naiuely :-' Tixaf aur people are
Innrl)y earnestly exhorteti ta use their utmost
esideavors in every law!vul wvay ta cairry tlie
plebiscife la favor af Prohibition, by anb over-
whelmlng maJoritjy, andth fîm rce the Church
fraiii ane of its tieaffliestfo!es, aur lanti froin
nifold iimisery andi crime, a-nti aur modemn
cîvîlizatian frcnn fs direct irepreacli andi
Sh)ame."1

"French"l nighuf ias flua year well naieul.
After briefly subnultfing tlue Repart the Con-
vener calleti ln succession on; a large numnber
o! Frenchu mîssionarles, -%luo ln fen minute
atitresses f aid af their wvork; irbile betireen
flue aditresses a large Frenchi choir sang ýrery
swcetly sonie o! their beautiful F,~c
hymans. The brie! addresses, flue varlety la
thaugut and. speech, andi also lu tuie use o!
tua English language, tlue quaint swreft
Frenchu hymno, conibinec. ta nîae a goati
Frenchu niglit; wrbihu came f0 a close by a
cluaracteristic address frnil flic Olti Man cla-
quent, Pere Chiulquy, niow lu luis ninetfeth
year. The key note of French F.vangeliza-
thoni, îvhlc was sanuiffel -very dlstlnctly by
]Rev. Dr. Amaran at the Qpçr.tiug af tlue nicet-
lng, la n<>f pro.'elyttsm, but ta give ta the
French (Janadînuis the Word of Goti lu tbeir
aira fougue, ta laIfflîtemn fa, fle higlut, tlue
trufh, and thoen ta let tlîem cluoos for tuem-
ç,*Ives tlîeir Cbîurcli coumection.
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The Presbyteriazi Alliance ia an affiliation
of the Presbyterian. chumre of tlue world. It
represents twenty-throe millions of people anxd
Its Council meete once in three years. The lat
meeting was ln Glasgowv ln 1896. The nexct
wviil lie In Washington ln 1899. Our Chiureli
1.s entitled to sead twenty-four delegatea, and
one of the aeides o! Aeaeuvbly was choosing
these delegates for ne-xt year.

Presbyteries In appointiug tbheir commis-
sieners to Assembly have usually seine sys-
tain o! rotation, whereby whole or part of
the reprehentation. ta changed with each suc-
cessive year, and ile stimulus aiid benetit of
attendane s la hared by ail. The Assenibly ln
choolng Its delegatee has no such sy8tem,
and as the nuniber of "promlnents" la somre-
w1hat liited, practicali1y the saine men., bar,-
ring the changes made b.y tîme, are sent to
eaeh successive Council, aind thie ber.efit te the
(Jhurch la in this measure, lil-ted.

That the "1world owes every maxi a liv-
ing"l la questionaible. Thiut the world 'bar, a
living for every mn and lie who seeks It
finds it, la nearer the tnruth. But tiliere con lie
no question that a living Is due te the aged
miniaters who àave spent tuieir years and
strength, ln clhe service -of their churcli amd
couxtry, Iaying ln rîgliteousnes the founda-
tions o! national prosperity, and. often at
salaries wvhxch, whien their ow.vn sniail waînts
aud large charities were met, left thon. noth-
Ing for siekuess or age. To gpive lni soine snaill
mneasure this living thoxt la due la the ahun o!
the Agecl anid Ixifiri Ministers' Fundf.

To receive bexiefit froin thbe Fund a mixihater
nmust ho 11sick or seient,,v," amel must 'have
paid te It bis yearly rates. It la thus for
tboSe who harve helped themseives and are
now past age or strength for fll rzervice.

ln the West durIng the paat 3'enr, as i-e-
ported te Assembly, elghty-four sucli minis-
tex-s received a portion, of their dues, lu sunla
varryIig Iroin $100 to !5250 each; anc. in the
Ha.st twenty-four received, varyixig anioxnts
up to $200.

The Fund la made up by Interest lrom i-
vested endowment funds, by contributions
from Individuals and coigregations, aud by
minister's rates. It sbould lie lai-gar. The
prê-sent rate la t.-o sinail. But aven the pre-
sençt amaount eau scaroely lie contixined wit-
out Increased glvixig.

Little do n'a who e.xijoy the fruits of their
labor, i-cause what wa owe, as churéh and
country, te these aged minîsters. There
should ba more libai-al support on thxe part
of al] for ail share lu the good wlxich. tlieir
work has brought to our 1usdf. And there
should be more cordial co-operation by ail
the youniger nisters. 'Net only for bis lira-
thren's sake, but f<r bis own salie, shouilr
eacb pastor at ordination conne«t h1iself
wlth the Fuxid by cotributixig bis- rates.

COMMITTEES 0F ASSEMBLY.

1. PRESBY'.ýjRAN (IOLLEGES HALIFAX.

1. Board o! Management.

Dr. Sedgwick, Chaîrunan; Principal Polloh,
Dr. Currie, Dr. Gordon, Prof. Falconer, Dr.
k'orrêst, Messraý. Gco. Fisher, Jas. S. Carru-
thers, A. Simpson, E. D. Miller,'L. G. Mlac-
Neil, John MéâMlUan, 3ames MeLeaxi, T.
Stewart, fi. K. McLean, A. Gaindier, J. M.
Fisher, Aueson Rogers, .1. S. Sutherland,
P. G. Simpsoni, A. McMillan, J. F. Fox-les,
E. M. Dii, A. S. Mortou, T. Cuaniing, Min-
Isters; and Dr. Stewart, J. D. McGregor, Hou.
B. Roger, Dr. James Walker, R. Murray, R.
liaxter, Judge Forbes, anud Hugi Macekenzle.

2. Senate.

Principal Peillk, Chairinan; the Profess
of the Gollege; Dr. Forrest, Dr. Black, Dr.
Geo. Bruce, Mafsars. J. M. Robinson., T. Cuni-
ming, A. Simupsoni, H. H. Macphersoni, T.
Fowler,,R. Laing, Jas. Carruthers, C. Muni-o,
W. P. Archibalid, Miniisters; sud Prof. Mac-
donald, Prof. Walter Murray, Dr. A. H:.
Mackay, and R. Murray.

II. PRESBY1TERIAN COLLEGE, -MONT-
REAL.

1. Board o! Management.
Mr. D. Morrne, Chairmaxi; Principal Mac-

Vlcar, Dx-. J. Seninuger, Dr. .1. Ros, -Dr.
John Campbll, Dr. A. B. Mlackary, Dr. War-
dexi, Dr. Barclay; 'Messrs. Robiert Ganible, J.
R. MeLeod, W. IR. Crieksliaxk, J. Hastie, D.
W. MNorisoxi, J. Fleck, W. T. Harridge, W. A.
MacKenzle, D. Currie, T. W. Winfield and G.
Vhillana, Ministars; and Si-. J. W. Dawson,
Loid Stratbcoxia and Mouint Royal, Messrs.
A. C. Hutchison, W. D. M'LsaI, . Yulle,
Geo. Hyde, A. C. Clark, C. MacArthur, John
Stirlinug, W. Paul, Jiohn M. GUI, .Tonatdîan
Hodgson, M. Hutchiison, A. S. Ewing, Chai-
les Byrd, and H~enry BIi-ks.

2. Senate.

Principal MacVicar, C.ihalrmaxi; tuxe Pro-
fessors and Lectuirers of the College, Dr. A.
B. Mackay, Dr. R. Campbell, Dr. D. Pater-
son, Dr. Barclay, Messrs. N. A. MeLeod, A.
.T. oNfç>aett, D. Tait, W. D). Reid, John .Mv-
Leodi P. H. Hutebixison, G. D. Bayxie, C. B.
Rose, S. J. Tnylor, .1. A. MtacFarla-ne, H.
Cameron. and JT. I. Dobson, D. Guirile, aind R.
Whillans, represexiting the Alumini, MNiiulateoe;
aud Sir J. W. Dawsoni, Principal ers,
Prof. Mur-ay, Dr. Kelly, Messrs. D. Morrice,
aud Ai-ch. McGoun.

I11. MORRIN COLLEGE, QUEBEC.

Governors appoixitecl ly the General As-
sembly :-Dr. Barclay, Mr. D. Tait.
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IV. QTJJlù£N'S COLLEGE.

Bursary a*nd Scholarship Coinniittee.

Mr. J. Mclntyre, Q.C., Convoiter; P.rinicJil
Grant, Messrs. W. W. Peck, John Mackie,
and .1. D. Boyd, Minister; andiMs*s Geo.
Giiies, Judge McTavish, and G. N. North-
rup.

V. KNOX COLLEGE.

1. Board of Management.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, Chairmanu;- Prii-
pali Caven, Dr. MfeLaren, Dr. Warden, Pro!.
Baliantyne, Dr. Fletcher, Dr. Parsons, Dr.
R. N. Grant, Dr. Mungo Fraser, Messrs. S.
Young, JTohn KaFi, E. R. Hutt, A. Stewart,
G. R. Fasken, R. M. H1amilton, J. Neil, J.
Curnie, A. Glira.y, W. J. Clark, B. 'R. Horne,
P. Straith, R. J. M. Giassford, W. R. Mac-
kintosh, Stuart Acheson, Dr. D. L. McCrae,
Dr. E. F. ToiTance a-id W. J. McCaughan,
Ministers; and Messrs. J. K. MacDonald, Da-
vidi Fotheringham, D. D. Wilson, A. I. Mo-
Kenzie, I. Kilgour, G. Rutbeford, G. C.
Eobb, and J. A. MacDonald, Eiders.

2. Senate.

Principal Caven, Chairman; the Professors
aiîd Lecturers of the College, Dr. Cochrane,
Dr. Abrahami, Dr. Somerville, Dr. R. Tor-
rance, Dr. Gray, Dr. Wardrope, Dr. McfCnrdy,
Dr. Jiames Cariechael, Dr. D. C. Melntyre,
Dr. Nlilligam, Messrs. S. R. Eastni, .J. S.
Scott, M.%. MacGregor, W. Farquharson, H.

M elrJ. A. Turnbuli, W. G. Walla2e, T).
M. Ramsay, J. MeD. Duncani, J. W. cI-
ian, J. R. S. Burnet, W. Frizzell, JIohn Rosal,
P J. McLareD, R. Martin, J. Crawford, R.
P. 5aKyand W. G. HTanina, W. 4. J.
Martin, and John MacN'Tair, repreçsenting the
.Muiuni, Ministers; and Messrs. T. Kirnkianà,
A. MacMureby, W. Mortimer Clark, Geo.
Diekson, J'. A. Paeoeeon, and H'on. G. W.
Ross, E1ders.

VI. 'MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Board of Management.

NSIr Thomas W. Taylor, Chairman; Princi-
pal King, Prof. Hart, Dr. Bryce, Dr. Duval,
Dr. Robertso<, Prof. Baird, Jos. Hogg, Dr.
P. Wright, J. Farquliarson, (1. B. Pitbiado,
E. D. MeLaren,, Jas. C. Herdnian, John Hogg,
R. G. NMcBctt, and C. W. Gordon, M.Ilnisters;
and Lordi Strathcona, aand Mount Rçyal,
Messrs. .1. C. Saul, J. Sutherlandi, A. Daw-
son, James Fishier, Aiex. MýfacDonald, K. 1Mac-
Renzie (Win.nipeg), C. 1R. Camnpbell, and J.
B. MIacLaren.

vil. HOME MISSIONS.

1. Western Section.

Dr. Cochrane, Convener; Dr. Warden, Prof.
J1. Rose&, J. IR. Bell, Dr. Wright, A. T. Love,

Dr. R. Torrance, Dr. Soxuerville, Dr. Mc-
Mullen, Dr. Hamilton, Dr. J. R. Battisby,
Dr. Dicksoiî, Dr. Rtobert8on (Stiperintezident),
Dr. W. D. Arnistrong, S. OhiIderhos, Dr.
Janmes Stuart, A. Givan, M1. W. M,%acLean, IN.
MLeK.iniion, I. Moodie, A. Findlay, A. Giiray,

J. H. Itatciffe, J. Farqu'harson, Dr. J1. L.
Murray, A. Toiitie, A. flenderson, J. Renniie,
J. M. Auli, B. D. MacLaren, W. J. NleCatigli-
a-n, J. A. MacKeen, A. A. Scott, Dr. E. F.
Torrance, J. Neil, C. W. Gordon, D. Hossack,
H. Carnie, and S. Acheoon,, Mýinisteis; axîd
.Messrs. R. Kilgour, W. E. Roxborougli, Johin
Pennman, Hlon. E. H. Bronsou, W. G. Craig,
and, Col. MacRae.

2. Easterri Section.

Mr. J. MeMilian, Convener; Dr. Morrison,
G. S. Carson, .1. S. Dustan, A. Bowman, J.
K. Fraser, .J. R. Niunro, George Ross, P.
MacDonald, HI. H. MacPherson, J. A. Forbes,
J. M. Robinson, T. Stewart, J. W. Crawford,
James Ross, T. F. Fullerton, D. Henderson,
Da-vit Wright, D. J. 'Fraser, H. R. Grant,
Ciaronce Metinnon, A. B. Diekie, A. Robert-
son, and G. MacMiliau, Ministers; and John
WIiiett, H. Dunflap, R. Baxter, J. S. Siih,
T. Cantiey, Judge Forbes, A. Troop, andi J.
K. Munnis.

VIII. AUGMENTATION.

1. Western Section.

Dr. Campbell, (Ren!rew), Convener; Dr.
Warden, Dr. Keliock, Dr. Robertson-, Dr.
1.yle, Dr. Somnerville, Mes.srs. J1. C. Tolmie,
A. Flindlay, C. W. Gordon, W. T. Rerritige
W. .1. Clark, Dr. Barclay, Dr. Wright, W. G.
Wallace, E. D., McLaren, W. J. McCaughan,
ard S. Houston,, Mlnisters; and Mýesses. D.
Mfornice, .Joseph Hen'derson, A. T Crombie,
and J. A. MacDonald.

2. Estern Section.

Mnf. E. Smith, Convemer; J. W. Falconer, G.
L. Gordon, .Lamoe Sinclair, W. Aitkoei, .7. E
Chaqse, Thomias Fowler, W. M. Tuffts, j. S.
Sutherlandi, P. M. MacDonald, T. C. Jack, F.
S. Bayne, D. NMacGillivray, .T. A. Caîrne, W.
H. Spencer, W. W. Rainnie, Geo. Mfillar, arîd
Henry Dike iitr;andi Messrs. J. P.
MacOregor, T. C. James, H:. W. Cameron,
andi J. IR. Calkin.

IX. FOREIGN MISSION COMMn.ITTEE.

Dr. Moore andi Mr. A. Falconer, Joint Con-
vener.

1. Western Division.

Dr. Moore, Conener; Dr. Mac-gLaren, Dr.
WVarden, Dr. MlinPrincipal Grant, Prof.
Baird, Dr. Barclay, Dr. Thompson, Principal
MacVicar, Dr. J. B. Fr&aser, Dr. NfacTavishl,
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Messrés. A. J. Mowatt, L. Hl. Jordan, Dugald
Currie, R. Johinston, J. G. Shearer, andi R.
.P. Mackay, Minister; aild Messrs. J1. R. Mc-
Neillie, A. Jeffrey, Oco. Gillies, D. MacKenzie,
andi D. D. Wilson.

2. Eastern Division.

Mr. A. Faleonier, Co-iience; 'Messrs. L. G.
MacNeill, D. MatGregor, A. F. Crrrr, Davidi
Sutherlandi, Dr. M orrison-, A lfred G andier, J.
A. McGlaslia, andi E. D. Millar, Mtinisters;
and Messrs. J. K. Blair, andi L. W. John-
ston.

X. FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Principal MaeVicar, Chairmani; Dr. Serlni-
ger, Dr. R. Camupbell (Montreal), Dr. Warden
Prof. Coussirat, Dr. Amaron, Dr. S. Lyle,
Messrs. IR. Gamble, R. P. Duclos, J. R. Mac-
Leoti, D. MacLaren., J. R. Dobson, James
Fleck, A. L. Geggile, G. C. Reine, W. R.
Cruikshlank, F. M. Dewvey, F. H-. Larkin, E.
Scott, D. Tait, A. J. blowatt, G. D. Bay-ne,
James A. MacFarIane, M. MacGiIIvNray, A.
A. Scott, Alex. Forbes, J. Hastie, J. L. Ro-
bertson, James Ross (St. John), Dr. Mac-
Tavish, S. J. Tayilor, Dr. Peter WVriglLt, J. L.
George, R. Atkinson, J. M. Sutherlandi, J. M.
Whitelaiw, J. L. McFarlane, J. B. McLaren,
John Hay, T. F. Ftillerton, W. R. .Tohnstone,
.1. F?. McLaren, and E. Cockburn, Ministers;
anti Hon. E. H-. Brcos:soný, A. C. Hutohison,
D. Morrice, Walter Paui, R. MeQueen, Geo.
Hay, John Hertit, P. R. Miller, Paul Payan,
A. G. Famrel, Jas. Ramsay, Dr. Thorburr,
W. Drystiale, Dr. Kelly', anti R. Brodie (Que-
bec).

XI. DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBATIONERS.

Dr. Torrance, Convener; Messrs. Neil Mac-
Plierson, Dr. Cochrane, James A. Grant,' andi
.1. G. Shearer, Ministers; ani 'Mr. Geo. Ri-

XI.CHUIROR LIF.E AND WORK.

.%r. D. D. MeLoti, Convener; the Convçen-
ens o! Synotis' Committees; Messrs. D. StUces
Fraser, Dr. J. S. Black, Dr. E. W. Waits, Dr.
P. Wright, J. D. McKay, R. Cumniing, Dr.
MacKenzie, Dr. A. B. «.%cKay, Dr. M.NacNlsh,
Dr. W. A. MeRay, Johrn Ray, J. E. Muiiiro, A.
Lee, D. G. McQueen, K. McLennan (Levis),
J. W. Miuirbeati, Jlohn MeInnes E. H. Saw-
ers, J. Leishînan, Mà%. C. Cameron., Janmes'Mir-
ray (St. Catharines), James Wilson, B. A.
Mat-lI'en7ie, A. J. MfeLeodi, W. B. Cumrminig, C.
B. Pitbiado, G. Munro, J. Mackie, J. C.
Herdiran, anti Willarti MacDonald, Ministers;
anti Messrs. R. Murray, G. M. Roger, A. Gc-
dril, John Hardie, W. Adamson, G. Gillies,
Dr. Beaton,, N. P. McNachton, .1. Charlton,
M.P., Dr. MacDonald (WVingha-mn?, W. D.

RnslJohn Paterson iýWinnipeg), aniff Dr.
Wal lace.

XIII. SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Mr. T. F. Fothier'ngiaan, Con-vener; tihe Con-
veuera of the Sabbatii Sehool Comrnittme lu
the severai Synotis anti Preçkbyterieàs; Dr.
Bryoe, Meeers. John Young, D. Thomson, J.
C, Stuart, Dr. M. Fraser, J. W. H:. MUlne,
W. G. Hanna, D. M. Buchiaman, J. MaeBwan,
Dr. R. H. Abrahami, JY. A. Jaffrs'y, W. H.
Smiith, W. Farquhiarson, Vice>-Convener on
High-ler Religlous Instruction; Joseph Hogg,
J. A. Brown, D. D. McLeod, W. Shearer, Pe-
ter McNab, F. W. Murray', C. Campbell, .1. W.
.Rae, Vice-Convener -on Statistics; R. Fetti-
grew, John Rocs, IR. G. MacBeth, Daniel
Strachan, 0. Fletcher, andi G. Patterson, Min-
isterg; andi Messrs. Geo. Anderson, Geo. Ru-
therford., A. W. Falconer, J. Claxk (Port
Hope), J. Relid, Jamnes Gibson, W. N. Hossie,
S. Waddell, G. Haiddnw, J. M. Clark (Smith's
Falls), Dr. Kelly, D. Fotheringham, C. Flet-
cher, D. T. Fraffer (Montrea]), R. J. MacGreý-
gor (Ingiewood), W. Drysdale, James Turn-
bull (Toronto), W. Macinitosh, J. MeNeil,
(Keene>, 0. A. Reid-, A. l3wtlett, C. M. Daw-
son W. W. Miller, J. A. McCrea (Guelph), G.
T.* Fergusson., T. W. Nisbet, J. B. Halkett, A.
S. MeGregor, W. H. Irvin, J. A. Paterson,
-lames Ross (Crescent Street, Montieal), Neil
MeKinsmon, W. E. Roxborough, H. A. Wh te,
T. Martin, W. 0. Whittakier, andi R. Kilgour.

XIV. MINISTERS. Wl? )WS'
PHANS' FIJND.

AND OR-

(Late Canada Presbyteria-n Churchi).

Mr. T. Kirkland, Convener; Dr. Warden, S.
S. Craig, W. Amos, D. R. Drum.niond, J. A.
Grant, Wm. Patterson, andi J. L. Gecorge,
Ministers; anti Messrs. J. L. Blaikle, J. Har-
vie, W- C~ordon, Andrew Jeffrey, W. Gai-
braitii, G. P. Burns, Joseph Norwich), andi D.
Oriniston.

Eastern Section.

Mr. R. Laing Convener; Dr. T. Sedgwick,
A. MacLean, A. MacLea7n Sinclair, J. Me-
Lean, Jamnesý Carruthers, A. F. Thorupson,
MNinistere; and- Mesars. R. Baxter, G. Mitchell,
Dr. A. H. MacKay, andi J. D. MacGregor.

XV. AGED AND INFIRM
FUNI>.

M:Ný\ISTBRS'

1. Western Section.

Mr. J. K. Miaec>oalti, Convener; Dr. Par-
sons, Dr. Warden, Dr. W. D. Armnstrong, Dr.
Dickson, A. H. Scott, R. Laird, C. H. Cooke,
W. G. Gordon, J1. S. Hardie, B. A. Henry, H.
McQuarrle, Dr. Fletcher, G. McArthur, F.
'McCtuag, L. 1:. Jordan, MinisteSs; Dr. Mt-
Donald ( Hamnilton), Lord Strathcona andi
Mount Royal, Dr. Wallace, Robert Lit-rie, J.
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A. Mather, Hl. J. Johnstoni, Johib A. Pater-
son, W. B. Nlcblurrieli, Alex. Nairn, Alex.
Fraser (Dunin Ave., Toronto), A. MacMà%urchy,
Gos. Ruther!orc., R. Atkinson, and John
Brown. M.L.A.

2. Eastern Section.

Mr. Anderson Rogers, Gonvener; Mesere. E.
D. Rankin, Ci. MacKinnoai, A. B. Diekie, D.
Fraser, J. R. Collin, A. MacLean Sinclair J.
Il. Chase, Willard MacDonald, C. MunrTo, W.
P. Archlbald, G. Leck, .James Sinclair, D.
MacDougali, Dr. Pollok, and J. F. Dustan,
Ministers; and Messrs. D. MacDonald, Sherit!
Archibald, Owen Cameron, and Alex. Hon-
derson.

XVI. FINANCE.

1.. Weatern Section.

Mr. Joseph Henderson, Gonvener; Dr. War-
den, A. Nairn, Oso. Keith, R. Kilgour, Wm.
Wilson, G. T. Fergusson, J. L. Blaikie,
George Rutherford (Ham1lto)n), D. Morrice,
.1. Stirling, and C. MacArthur.

2. Eastern Section.

Mr. J. C. Maelntôsh, Conveiier; Dr. Morri-
son, Messrs. D)avid Biackwood, S. W. Car-
icthael, J. F. Stairs, Geo. Qnî:ja

Hugli MacKenzie, aid- John Stewart.

XVII. STATISTIOS.

Dr. R. Torrance, Convener; Dr. Gray, Prof.
Baird, Messrs. A. M. Hamilton, A. B. Dickie,
W. W. Raainie, Alex. Granit, D. MacLaren,
W. A. J. Martin, R. E. Knowles, J. Abra-
bain, J. MacInnis, Geo. Carson, D). Mdllne
(Victoria), R. M. Hamilton, W. T. Wilkins,
.R. J. Glassiord', and W. L. Clay (Victoria),
-Nini sters; and Messrs. John Hawley, T. C.
James D. F. MacOuatt, R. MaeQueen, Col.
Fraser, Col. Higginbotbam, and R. S. Jack.

XVIII. PROTECTIO.Nî 0F CHURZCH PRO-
PERT Y.

Hon. Justice MacLeeman, Convenez; P-ro!.
Donald Ross, Dr. Warden, Dr. R. Camipbell
(«.Nontireai), Dr. Poliok, Dr. IR. Torrance,
P>rof. Hart, Dr. J. Campbell .(Victoria>, and
Dr. Robertson, Ministers; and Hon. D. Laird,
Messrs. J. L. Morris Q.C., G. M. Macdonnell,
Q.C., J. Macîntyre, Q.C., Sir T'honies W.
Taylor, W. B. MacMurrich, Hamnilton Ca&-.
sels, Hon. D. C. Fraser, .1udge Forbes, Thorn-
ton Fell, P. H. Chryoier, Q.C., W. B. Rose
Q.C., J. A. MacEinnon, James Muir, Q.C.,
A. W. Thompson, Juâge Stevens, Judge Mc-
Kenzie (Sarnia), John A. Patersoni, Major
Wnlker, Judge Creasor, W. M. Clark, Q.G.,.
lIon. .Justice Sedgwick, Thomas Caaweli,
.Tudge Trussian, and A. G. Browning.

XIX. CHURCH AND MANSE BUILDING
BOARD.

Sir Thomîas W. Taylor, Chairman; Dr. Ro-
bertson, Dr. Duval, D. McG. Gandier, WV. L.
Clay, Joseph Hogg, G. A. Wilson, I. G. Mac-
Beth, J. C. Ilerdmaîn, James Farquh&ieson, Ni.
C. Rumbaîl, J. A. Carmichaei, C. W. Gordon,
and D. G. McQueen, MinTeêtere; and Mlessrs.
Alexander Macdonald, C. H. Campbell, J. B.
MacLaren, and John Paterson.

XX. HYMNAL COMMITTEE.

Dr. Gregg, Convener; Dr. Macrae (Quebec),
Dr. D. M. Gordon, Dr. MacLareni, Dr.* D. L.
McCrae, Dr. Scrimger, Dr. J. Sonierville, Dr.
James, Dr. W. D. Armnstrong, Dr. J. B. Fra-
ser, Messrs. J'. A. Macdoinald, W. J. Dey, J.
Tii6nipson (A.yr), W. T. Herridge, G. C.
Heine, Jamee Anderson, J. B. Mullan, Aiex.
Henderson, R. S. G. Anderson, M. MacOIlli-
vray, Alexamider MacMillan, and G. Stuart,
Ministere; and Messrs. W. B. M,%acMurricli, R.
A. Becket, W. B. Geikie, M.D., John H.
T;oin, Josephi. Hesiderson, IL Murray, James
Gibson., James Johnson (Hamilton), and
Prof. S. W. Dyde,; the menibers ln Toronîto to
be an Executive Comimittee.

XXI. PRtESBîTERIAN RECORD.

Dr. R. H. Warden, Couvener; L'ditor of Re-
cord, Dr. R. Camipbell (Montreal), Prof.
Scrimger, Prof. Jas. Ross, Messrs. W. R.
Cruikshank, James Fleck, C. B. Rose, and
Walter Paul.

XXII. 'YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCLETIES.

Mr. R. D. Fraser, Conrvener; the Conveners
of Synod aind ?resbytery Coinmittees, J.
Mcl'. Scott, .3. A. Brown, A. D. MacDonai 1
(P.E.I.), W. R. MacIntosh, W. S. MacTav-
ish, James Burgess, W. M. Thonipson, W.
Shearer, Alex. Laird, N. H. Russell, John
Little, C. MacKillop, R. Haddow, M. Me-
Gregor, J. A. Cariichael, J. S. Conning, D.
G. McQueen, W. M. Rochester, Dr. J. Camp-
bell, R. M. Hamllton, G. C. Pidgeon, Dr.
Bruce, D. Munro, R. Whitman., D. R. Drum-
rnond, T. S. Glass!ord, J. P. Grant, R. Pat-
terson, S. H. Bastmnaïn, A. MeWilliams, C. T.
Tough, G. P. Duncan, T. J. Thonmson (Belle-
ville), J. W. MacMillan (Lindsay) F. M. De-
wey, -las. Fleclc, Ministers; anc. Messrs. John
S. Smith, W. J3. Parks, S. Stenx'art, J. C.
Thomson, Prof. J. F. McCurdy, J. Arm-
strong, .i. H. Burgess, G. A. MacGillivray, 1.
Pltblado, J. B. MacKIlliga.n, T. M. Hender-
son, G. Tower Fergusson, F. Reid, J. D.
Higginbotham, and George E. Robertison.

XXIII. SABBATH SCHOOL PERIODICALS..

Dr. R. H. Warden, Convener; Dr. Fletcher,
Dr. John Thonipson, Dr. MeTayisb, Mesere
L. H. Joedian, J. A. Brown, B. Scott, an&
Hamllton Camaels.
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GLIMPSES OF FRENCH WORK.

Tvo Ideas predomninate ln the work of
French Evangelizatlon, and both of these
must conirnenc tiiern8elves to, Protestants.

One, the clile!, Ides, is to gdve the Word o!
Uod ta aur French !ellow couixtryrnen who
have It not. The irst alm 1,. not ta, inake
proselytes or Protestants; but to give theni
the word of God ln their own 'tanguie. Let
that brIng the light to -themn, and tîxeni ta the
llght, and thon, let tMxem choose the nine of
their faitti.

Another thouglit, wici(h tauches lni man-y a
responsive chord, Is thaf a great many people
lu Quebec, who are now French speaking lia-
mani (atixoiles, are descendea from Scotchr
Protestants, disbaxided soldiers, wro, settled
there maxiy years ago, but becunie gradually
absorbed by the Frenchi; and ta wn lu-r tel-
10w clansmexi back, appeals to, many a Scot-
t1sh heurt.

From the Chicoutimii Mission, at the liead
of the Saguenay River, the missionary writes:
The history of the field la a most interestlng

one, showing as It does the nature of the
work whieh is being carrIed on among the
French. Resuits, also, show that the work Is
as encouraging as Interesrlflg.

For many years before IL was sent there as
a missionary, this large district ot the Lakhe
St. Joh ahad. been left entireiy ursupplled,
axn-& much was loet to Proîtestantsmi t4xrough
this negleet.

The smali Protestant commnunity settled
there, findixig tùorxiseivoe deserted by their
chuzcli and surrouiided on ail aides by Roman
C.athollcs, naturally drIfted towards the lb-
mish Chureb.

Some twenty-five of those once Protestants
had ilhus given up their falth belore I came
to the field. These people were ail of Scotch
descent-the names such as Hlarvey, MeKen-
zie, and. Blackburn, indicate clearly ttat their
fathers, beionged to the Scotch regîments dis-
banded lni lower Canada ait thxe conquest.
Durlng the last two years 1 have been se for-
tunate as to briug back six of these people ta
the Protestant faltb."e

Another Missionary wrltes-
"The Montreal district is a new one to us.*

1 was the first Presbyteriaxi to preach at Lake
Edward., and at Chamxbord. One woman 1
vlslted hail Iot seen a missionary for fiftiy-
four years.

Man.y of the -people read the Bible and. de-
clare they are not Roman Catholles; but they
hesitate yet ta beconie Prottestants. T-hey
are, howe.ver, anxious to, be taught, and they
are thliking, too.

One little girl said to mue: "1Why do the
prets !orbid us to rcad the Bible ? I amn
axixioxis to read 1t, for I, want ta know the
truth. 1 believe one must be boru again hoý-
fore one can, see the Kingdom of God."1 She
showed ber earnestucas by attendiug ail our
services.

Seven xiew menibers joined tiie Ciiurch la8t
sunîxuer, six of wvhoni took the communion
for tie tirst time.

They expressed the earnest hope thiÀt they
nxigft have a misslo-nary sent them ag'aln
next summer. My own hope ls no leEas fer-
vent. -

From Cacouna, Que., the iaborei% reports:--
"On reaclxlng iny field 1 at once took up the

work begun the year belore. Ail througli May
aid June 1 taguglit the people lIn tbe even-ings,
explaining the Serlptures and dlstributitg
Bibles axnong them.

I gave ont during the suminer ton Bibles,
twenty-four new Testaments ani flity tracts.
The people read themn eage ly aifd camne to
nie at ail Ixours to have mie explain them.

Il Is pitîf ul to note their Ignorance and sup-
erstition, and to learn the false views o! Pro-
testantisn tiaui,.t them by Üheir priests. Most
of them regard us as Intideis and will fot
hear us quietly; witx a few It Is dIfferent.

Two mon ivere lnxpresel by what I tatight
theni and refused. to go to confession; at this
the wife o! one of them wvent to the prieat lIn
great distress, askiug hlm to speak to, ber
hnsband.

RIe did, so, and at the snnie tinie charged
hlm to corne and confees. The maxi replied
that confession w'as ixot a divine Institution,
and he preferred to foilow tihe Bible rather
than the comnmands o! the (Jburch. RIe went
on, too, ta contrast the doctrine o! the Bible
w.ith the penance and fear preached by the
cure.

The other maxi who refused confession xI-
vlted mie to 'hîs bouse, sud there I talked to,
hlm and his wl!e a whole aiternoon. Tley
were bath very gratetul, anid the woman ln-
vited me back, despîte the suggestion of a
nelghbour, who thought 1 ought to be drîvexi
off with a broom.

Lt la lharder ta reacb the wamen than thie
men; whore there are old women It Is impos-
sible.ta do axiyIing, for they always recelve
us wvlth bursts a! anger. Then they talk I ree-
ly, anid are bitter lni their coxuplaînts,
agaînst the priests, but lu public they are
sulent. Some who, dared not corne to mie vis-
lted the lonely house o! one o! their number
who had become a Protesta-nt. The day
breaks, for they rejoice secretly lxi the Serlp-
tures., and the timxie Is not far off when they
wlll contese Christ- apeuiy.

Four children from this district have gone
to Pointe-aux-Trembles Sehool, anid others
wvould have gone had they not be8n prevented.

I visited St. Cyprian, wnere I had been two,
years before, anid was pleasedl to, fixid that
aine then the people had beený reading the
Gospel and diseuslng it. They questloned me
oager]y about many thlngs, and. sald they
wished ta, buiuld a Chtirch. One agreed. ta,
saw the timber as bis share lni the work.
Though they don't attend tho Roman Cath-
olic Cixurcx they are un.willlng to, break open-
ly wlth It until they teed theruselves strong
exiough to call a Prote6tant minister.

JULY
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At anottber village wiuich I re.-vlsited I
found a nuniber of people anLxious to bear
me. Aniong theni wvas one wvho had left the
Church of Romse.

Rie told nie of a conversation i l the
priest ln wvliclî the latter adinîtted thait lie
was not teachIng the Giospel, but jugtified
hiniself by saylng ttie Pope was now Christ,
and lils commando were to b. piaced above
ail o>tiers. The sanie marn spolie to me earn-
estly about lits fellows, saying: «'They are
like sallors wrecked on the ocean and yet
distrustiul of tiiose who corne to save thien."l

Y&st there are mariy eager hearts among
them who have accepted the pure faith new-
ly offered.

They delay àîelr profession until they cari
make It without feur of persecution.

Anc lot us not be harali ln our judginent of
them for thîls, for their long servitude to
Ronie lias cowed their spirits anid numbed
thieir bearts.

God knows his own and watehes tenderiy
over tPein. At His coming ssany of those
iiow% urino,îvi to the visible Churehi shail
stand as lits faithful servants.

A <JOLPORTEUR'S EXPERIENCE.

"The first bouse at S-R-that I eni-
tered, the fatber o! the fasilly, a littile dry
wririkled mani, took the Bible ln lits hand,
opeued It arid read a few- ues, and. then
brusqueiy closing Rt, burst Irito a passion
and ivas most abusl,e o! nie and ail such
people who Ilwalk: the roads selling bad
books."1 1 plcked rip the despisedi book and
sald a few kind words to the angry man and
werit on ssy way with a sad heart at the
siglit of the awful ign-oiance ln w-hich the
people have been kept by their clergy. How-
ever, Iu tiie -next house I %vas very 1)oliteiy re-
celved, and had the pleasuire o! reading sosse
piortions of thxe Gospel. I soon, notieed a sort
o! silent Invitation ou the partý of the peo-
pie. They seesser] to be getting tlred of op-
préssion and] to have a desire for knowiedge.

But howv slow this moverneut towarils pro-
gress* is iu these homes, reuxote froni the cen.
tres, anid wiere the people f oliowç the sanie
01(1 ruts. .1 fouxîd a cordial hospitality, but
as soon as the conversation turned on reli-
gion 1 was simply shown the dioor, or Inno-
ceiitiy asked If the Mass îvas. contained ini the

.Ne% Testament. I have been altogether sur-
prised to meet Romaan (lathoIles. w'ho, after
conversng with tbemn, declied- that they did
not believe ln sucb or sucli a doctrine o! their
chlli and when asked how they couid
practice wbat they dId not believe ln, they
replei, 'Ah! you sec we musit do as ot-hers
do, and then beconie absolutely unwiliing to
say anofiuer word, such is the fear of their
iieighbor's opinion., and perbaps of ,uuffering
earthly loss.

"I entered a bouse ait St. R., andl asked, the
fatlxer o! the home If hie uiid not want to pro-
cure a copy o! God's Word. Nie could not
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read but the motiier too< the book, and ex-
amining It exclalmed, 'Ahi Its the Bible
you're selling. The prlest torbidii un to read
It, and, lie haB advlsed use to put you out as
a bad mari.' Vhien your priest does not know
the teaclîing of the good Lord, w~ho says, 'Do
good te. your Eenuilee, bless tixoee that ourse
you.' S'he was surprised, and tîme hiusband
answered, 'tbat's the truth.> A!ter some con-
versationi 1 egain asked If they would not
buy this ible w,.hich Me priest despised. The

ua and wonîan iooked. at oach other, and
said, 'it will bo îvhen you pa". this way
again.' I le!t and h-ad hardly gone two acres
f romi the house whea one of the boys overtook
me aud bought the book<. WVhat a joy it was
to see tha-t God bad put Into their bearts the
desiro to read His Word..

"A!ter reading a few chapters lu the home
o! a mari bit'terly opposed te. Protestants, Pc
found. theni se. beautiful thbat they bougbt a
Bible. ihe mother said 'we cau't read, but
our neice camnes to see us often and we wiil
have ber read for us.' "ý

POSSIBILITIES OF TRIE WEST.
Because of its exterit aridi resources, Western

CJanada Is sure te. play a miore Important part
ln Canadian affairs ln tPe future than in the
past. It 1s ostimated that the country Is
capable o! supporting a population of froni
25,000,000 to 50,000,000 ln ease and eoin-
fort. Population. ln tPe Maritime Provinces

la statioriary; the population o! Québec and
Oritario Is Increasing at the rate o! about
one per cent. per annum; that of Manitoba
and tîxe eouiry -westward Increased about
i130 per tent. Petweeri 18851 and 1891; and
it is contidentiy nxairtaincd that 800,000
people wlll be found in the West when the
iiext cousus Is taken; and that lu 1905 the
West will have overtakeri the Maritime Pro-
vinces.
''ie silftlng of tPe centre o! population

îvestward ineans the shiftiing o! tile politlcal
and commercial centre. The p)ress, pub)lie
muen and business men are prcparing for the
change; the (JPurcb must do the sasse, Il she
le not to be leIt liopelessly behind.

The Preshyterian Chiireh in tise United
States (North) has underta,'en no new home
mission work for three years. It reduced Its
3taf! during that tisse froin 1,7;-0 to 1,416,
and ceaised to employ students during the
iummer as formerly. Otlier Churches la that
country ha-ve, lu a similar way, serlously
shortenod tlieir cor<is.

This negleet of the West, in the Repubic,
has brovig2t about the dcca:y ot true religion.
In large sections o! tPho country, lynching,
enurder, gambllng, divorce, drinkiug and
lewdness are sapping tPe foundations o! so-
cial order.

Similar conditions and for-ces will produce
sinillar resuits lu Canada. In soxue districts
these sIris have shown their bead aiready, and
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effort slîould be muade to remnove theni root
and branch. It Is pleaslng to observe that
-lie Gospel everywhere, la" proved Itself to bc
the power o! God to save. lu sente districts
where tact and, determniatioii were ueeded to
secure a. foothold w-e have now self-sustaluing
congregations.

THE YUKON DISTRIICT.

he Yukon district requires separate treat-
nieaut. This region lies înorth o! Britishi Col-
unibia and-between the Rocky Mountains anid
Alaska. The United States claims a strli
southward aioiîg the r :cille Coast froni Mt.
St. Elias for 400 miles; tlîis niaies Yukon a
sort o! Hinterland, the nearest ixîlets and bar-
bours beiug in tlîe disputed area. The dis-
trict is about 600 miles ln length and 500
miles in wldth; and the gold.bearixîg beit, ne-
cordlng to Ogilvie, about 150 miles wide
and 550 or 600 miles long. Access to the
country is at ail tumes dîffculi, and especially
in winter, owing to the seterlty of the clini-
ate and the Iack o! travelling facilities. Min-
ers and supplies are enteriîîg the country
clîlcffy by the Taku Inlet, Stikine River,
Lynn Inlet and Yukon River. Froni Lynn
Inlet three routes start, froin the Pyraniid
1-arbour, Dyea and Skaguay. The White
Pass fromn Skaguay is 2,600 IL elevation, and
the Chilkoot 1,000 feet more. Owving to dis-
tance, nurnerous bars, and sliallow wate-, Vue
route by thxe ;nîouth of tue Yukon River Is
not popular.

MINERS.

In January, Fébruary and Mai-ch 25,000 are
-çaid to lizve entered tlue Yukon district; and
up to the pxmeent ie 35,000 is the estiniate.
Tihe deféet o! a bill1 to build a rallway be-
tween Glenora and Tes-lin, and the snow
slUdes ln the Cblîkoot Pas, by which 150
men and 10,000 tons of supplies were
swept Into tihe abyss belowv, cbiecked the lu-
rush tilt navigation should open.

(Jnless the wealth o! the district is greatly
exaggera-ted, in spite o! the lnr-dshlps to be
encountered, gold seekers will steadiiy f1ow
In, and with theni an arzny o! men and

wvomen to pander their appetites and pas-
sions. This Is flot a nuatter of conjecture;
sad reports bave already corne to haud o! thue
d.oinga of vile and villainous scoundrels and
o! the fail of ninny o! whoin better things
mniglît have been expected. Their moral de-
fences were forcedl.

A PROSPEROUS YE-.AR.

Since thre progress o! the Churcb in tire
West Is somewhat bound up ivitlî the mater-
!ni intcemsts o! the country, a few gentral
statemcents wilI aisslst ln mal<ling clear the
obligations resting on our Church. Last yenr
was prolitable for thre farmners of the West;
absence of autuîn froqtq,, n fair crop ani

good prices eîia-bled Manitoba lainiers to reai-
lze.$lS,000,000 on the year's returns, and
hose o! Eastern Assitilboia tour or five mil-
iotis more. 13jy tis handsonxe returu de.bts
were wvîped out, mortgages llftcd, better
buildings erected and confidence Insplred. The
area under crop th!!ý year 18 one-fQurth larger
chan last year, and tIre prospects are so far
cheering.

IMM11IGR 4.NTS.

Last year 9,7100 settlers passed througli
Winnîipeg to take up land ln Manitoba and
[lie North West. Thiis year, durxxg Januarx,
C-ebruary and Mardi alone over 10,000 pass-
-d tlîrough, flot to spea< o! 2,500 Canadians
who were on their way to the Siondyke.
['le prospects are that Manitoba and the
Territorles wll get an accession o! 20,000> or
25,000 people this year. About one-lialf of
the Incomers- are bDnglslb-speaking, froni .Ew-st-
ern Canada, the Motiierland, or tire 'United
States; tlie others are foreigners fromn Northî-
en and Central Europe.

The exhaustion of free grant lands In tixe
Uinited S'tates, the restrictions placed on im-
migration, and tlie war xiow being waged
betweei the United States and Spain, ~Ifll
Ilkely div 10e the streani of emigration front
E'urope, and send a xnuch larger proportion
)f it to the shores of Canada. The Teutons,
and Scandinavians are, gencî-aIly speaking,
of good physique, Industrioas, law-abidiîîg,
xnd promise to become good settiers; but
szi-enuous and sustained. efforts must bie put
forth to aselunîlate and tehristilanize them, il
trouble is to avolded la the future. The dain-
ers of the Republlc to tue soutb, by leaving
large -niases of population insîultû

3houl<l prove a warnlug -to Canada.

M OR'MON SETTLEMEENT.

As la kniown to the Church, there is a con-
siderable colony o! M.%ormons estzib]ished at
[the foot of the Rocky Mountains, just north
o! the International boundary uine. Ou com-
Ing to Canada they agreeu. :0o observe our
laws iu the unatter of marrIage, but, having
broughit ail their wvives with them, tlieir cir-
cuinstances are ratlier unfavorable to the ob-
servance o! tireur piedge.

They have bilit a temple, got an act o! ji-
corporation from the Legisiature at Regina
by a vote o! 14 to 10, In spite of strenuolns
opposition, and ar-e cstablshing t-iemselveç
firinly. They are In close toucb wlth tie
Mormons o! Montana and Utah, Who liave
au armny o! 11l nilssionrx.rles ut wor< inEu
rope, .the United States and Canada. Theze
mlssioîîarles, too, are inaklng couverts avcen
In Canada, espectall- lu districts wlîicli Christ-
Ian Churclues are ncglecting. The Alberta set-
tlenient is likely to receive large accessions
during tlue coming sumîner, and prompt ener-
getlc niensures are necessary to prevent * the
sprend of this perniclous syvstem.

JULY
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(uv 3J'orctoli oIMezione.

Designation seoi%- for th~e Missionaries te
Korea ili be 'held lu the first Presbyterlaa
Churcli, Truro, 12 Juiy. The tîre missionar-
les will be pi-osent. On the !ollow'lug even-
iug, 13ti .July, lai-cii-cil services wiil lie iîeid
in St. Johin. A1 deepened interest in Foreign
Missions andi (ispeciaiiy ln Korea has been
created by thelr visîts to the congregaf ions o!
the 'Maritime Provinoe.

Twenty-seven Chine-se sitting at the Lord's
table, lu Chiang te Fui, ri1onan, on a xreent
Sa'bbath, fouiTteen o! them for the ist tIrne,
was a slght tu gladden the missionaries wv-bo
fook part, Mackenzie, Goforth., aud others3.
Twelve o! thein, wlio bail bec-n o-ver a -year on
probation, were -baptlsed that morning. "lio
that g-octh foi-tIianti Nveepeth, bearlng pro-
clous seeti, Rthall cloi-btle&ss coine cigain with
rejoiclng, brlnglng his sbeaves wlth, hlm.l"

*Tiîe follewing is a gooti exainpieo f tie
porsistence of the ChineSe la.ý seeklIng t.eat-
nient," wvrifos one o! our Houan- Misslonar-
les. "'A!ter vemT careful exaiminiitionî o! a
mnan's eyes tlie doct-or pron.oc)(.ed thein incur-

able. The patient's conimpanion nt once pro-
strated iilîlîseif f0 touch fthc doctores feelings.
lielng assured it was useless lie at dow-ni
whîite others were being treated, but presentiy
returneti to -lie attack, say4ing teibl corne
over 300 Il <100 miles), ami asiking tiaif
eltiier by niedîcine or op--ration ftie doctor
hcip hini. fleing toid tiiet nct.hIag woîuid cure
these eyes, lie sat dowin agal.», but presenfly
returned, saying, 'Ho la niF brother, ;ami bofli
i s cy *s axe ueless while miine are -both gooui;

ivili you take ouf one o! mne ami- substifute
It for one o! lis?' The mIssionsiy teid hlmi
that was quife -bopelcas, an-d trled to direct
hlmi to fthe spiritual thinigs of wbich thre
pi-cacher lied jusf 1xeen fcuing bim. A1 fr ndm
suggntcdi flut lie %,ould lia-ve to enter ou-
churcli. Ho sald: 11'il most -wihiagiy do that
If enly niy brotherls eyeca oa be cured2 Wouid
that such. brofirorly love wore more comnion
ln Chirna and iniglt iead to Ulm wvho gave
His lîfe for uis, and -mot sinîpiy an- oyçe."1

Of Ilonlsh agents lnu ifonan., one (i! our
isslonarie-s striC~- 'Tiy 111 continue

thîcir prosélytisim. The doctrinal Inducemnents
helti out are--Worship oef Nfnry-whomi they
accuse the Protestants of sligiting lit nof
lîonorlng equally with lier Son-Unlfonri
PraMer-it belng ineedible t-lînt God wiil
heur the varions prayers of needy mca-Ab-
solution fi-ou Siu-whilh cnnot be bestowed
by pauîfor, but oa by prlest. To most Chia-
esc thie temîporal inducenients ame more suli-
afantiai, vii-., help lu ail their lawsults, pro-
tection frein ail prsecution or revihing fi-oui

rciious cause, and ln somie ca6c1s f-e edui-
cat ion ami board for their clidren. Wîere
miîr niemberst con reaçl, they a.re aible f0 op-

pose tdie wvorldly arguments wlthj Seriptule,,
a*nd wvithi sorne skili, tlie Romianist: propagax-
dists not being able çtû aiiswer thern frein tbe
saine source. Indeed he prlest at a -debate
lîcre, speaking of the Protestants' dependeuce
on the Bible, said they were dealing fiu
only one cornmodlty, but the Roman. Catholle
Chureh la a "lGeneral Store."1

It ls noteworthy 'that of those chiefly re-
sponsible for lntroducing the Romanlists iîito
these -thzoe places, tiree have been refuse<l adi-
nilssion to the Protesant churcb, ani oîîe
was sus1>31ded, a-Il because of coýnduet, not of
doctrine.e"

Il10W IT LOOK$ EN HON*LANL\.
Soine tlîlngs. have two sides to tiiex. The

"E11sin Pao,"- one o! the Ms papers o! the
ti-onan Mission, bas thle following-

"A wrlter lu, a recent num-bor of a. horne
Journal pokes fun at the f olks who "go home
on furlough, once in sxcveu years and live ln a
halo o! glory that enîvelops thiein."1

Jerhaps we do get more than we deserve,
but every seven sears seers hiardly too ofteu
to "shut down for repaira."1 At any rate we
wlll giadly sbare oui- privileges wlth our 1es.'-
favored brethTen. Wihy should'nt oi-erworked
and tlred men at honie go on furlough too,
but instea-d o! going to Gerrnamy let theni
corne f0 China, India, or Fornosia. 0f cour-se
men would miss the adrantages of thbe uni-
veisitiesl of Germenyv, but a yearls sojourn,
say ln China, milht heip to clear up sonie or
the dliffiuties connected wltlî sucli obsculre
passages as Mntlew 128: 1l, etc., etc.

It would, be good for the foreigu ison
arles, and would be a great thing fur the
Clrurch at bhome, n-nd we belie.ve a. fin.i.cial
success too lu the long run.

ur coilege professom-, editers, cominittec
members, ministers, ani ilt, elrouid in-ve
thelr fiurlouigliin Ilîir tumn. Wc -wontgMudge
Ittf0thezn, a.nd more tihrn thatwelli ienil
cor halo to Uic «reîr' first man who cornes."'

IN7 A HONAIN DISPENSARY.
During tlic rontlî o! April flicre wvere ln ail

at the d lspensairy bore 1,68 treatnimt!; of
clii and new patients. Among thc patienta
was a Hslen 'Magistrate, wlith umbr-elias,
tIags, soidiers, etc,, aise sonie giiiis of! ssnnlier
calibre. There were abscesses, tumrnos, cnter-
nets, etc.

Two cases o! opim poisonlig were brouglit
and sucoesqsfullyv trented; three others were rmc-
ported, but they wcre not brought heme and
could -not ho treated. Five in-patientB were
under treatrnt for the opium habit. Ono
oid man, who Is also an. opim user, bas bemun
lu the habit for several years o! swallowing
daily (go hoe said) several ounces o! Stone
dust. His tobacco rpoucb -%vas weil filled wlth
Sand? ln evIdence of thec truth o! bis assertion.
A small boy was brouglit f0 be cured o! the
habit of enfing tobacco.
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One da-y two old wonieu, Mr.s. Li a.nd Mms otiier endl, feîîedý off by a manger, éliowed
Chao, calme to tire dIspensary, "the blInd sIgus o! Its orcltnary occupants.
Ieading the blind."- Mrs. Li was qulte blind '.ite place of debate was a pint oit the
witlî catarnet ii both eyes. Mars. Ch>ao, wlth roadslde, slightly ralsed, and uînder tue shade
inturnea eye-lids, was not iiineli botter. N>el- of a ivilloiw tree, wliieli l?îmit lt-; k-ind<y pr-
ther o! titeni laid anay one to çwait on theni, tection front the hot suit.
but tlîoy ivent aiway to talk the matter over Tlîè debate wvas begun by Mr. 'Gofortlî read-
and atter u foiw days tantme back for operatlon. ing the first commaunient, and proceedlug to
Mms Li, being the blindest, wvas to ho oper- show tiret the Rloman Catic lie Churcli break
ated on lirst, and Mrs. Chiao would walt oit it ln thir adoration o! Murj, lit their prayers
lier and. ivlîen. lier eye was well tbey would ascriblng to lier such attribures and glving
chmange places. ber such titîca as the Seritptiire give onily to

Wlien it caine to ho Mrs. Chiao's turn for our Lord Tenus Christ and tie l-leaveiily
operaton., we mmaited to do both the eyes, ieatlher.
bat alie refase.l, givlng as tire rouson, that T'ite priest's defence seemied to givtP M.ary a
thej' lad agreed to ho treated eye about, and place decidedly lower thaii wliat la given lier
It was Mrs. Li's turn next. ln the actual use of their Churcli. Duriing tbe-

mornlng the debaters diii not seon to, coule
A LETTER FR031 JiONAN. to close quartera, apparently running on par-

By Rev. R. A. Mitchiell. allel Unie-z.
Iu. the a!ternoon, Mr. Gofortlî, opened :with

Hsin Clien, Honan, Aprîl 22nd, 189)8. a concise suminlng up on the subjeet o! Mari-
Dear Mr. Scott, olatry, anud went on to sho;W that the mass

We bave »either Luther nor Eck ln NortI wvas another offence against the Ist Coin-
lionan, yet the battle goos on between those niandinent. Linder thls baund, vnriety lit in-
whose ruie o! faith ia the Seripture only, and terpretation lit Seripture necessarily camle up.
those who add traditions and- customs o1 Father Gerard lind said repeatediy that lie
monf. land îîot mucb timie to reand the Scripture, but

Soute two nioxîtis ago, Mr. Goforth re- liere lie ridiculeil tIre varlety aniong tRie Pro-
uzived a letter front Fathier Gerard o! Little te-stanits, and clainiedi its Infallible guide In
Fort (Bsien Chen), sayiîîg that it was report- the Churcii, and taunteti thie Protestants as
eati o llm thut MIr. Gofortlî calleui- the Romnan mot belng in existence four lmndued, Yeaxs ago,
Catholie a famise Citurcli, and askinig hlm to our ancestors being Romnîn Catîxolics. A
coule to Little Fort, and prove it in public de- little Inter lie objecteti to the reading of tire
bute. Mr. Go[ortlî refflieti tliat hoe woul<l Chiurch'«s persr-cutin-g ediet aga>inst ail wlio diii
gla<lly (Io îio Xwlen lie lîad tie, assuring the not believe iu tRie -real presence,"1 saying tîtat
priest tiait this tRuie lie would not spare tRie Western thlngs beloonged ta the Woest, andi
18apacy. sbnuld not be nîcîxtioneti to the Ohiiiese.

Two weeks ago, tlîe rush at the time o! Lîuter, a îîî*-iun.Iera.taîîdiiî!g hy Mr. Gofortlî
iie Litemary Examnation lut Clizng Fe Fu as to what verse of Scripture the prlcat baill

4aeîng over, 'Mr. Goforil was ready for the aRked hlmi to read, led to bis readlng a verse
" liate, andi, along with '.%I. M.%cKeiizie and referrin- to .iîdas, andt causeti an excursus ont
tize writter, renclioti Little Fort on the 7th tile cupidity o! the 1toinan Caliolic Churcli.
in.st, lu arraniging the tUnie ',%I. Goforth had As a resulit, the lat arldress of tIe day by tlîe
thouiglit only of ls slack tirne and Iia( f or- priest %vas a violent repufflation o! the charge
gotten. about Easter. Word reiclioti liî fa-stening it ont the prtstors wlîo, lie sail, were
wblen about to louve honte th-lt tlîe prient selling the Lord for "00X a ycar witii oxtras
wouild- prefer deferriug the debate uintil Mfoi:- for 'old wonien anti kids."l Tbey are
day. NXo %)bjection w-us nînde to tlant, but as al] hireliings xlio, w-i mot protect tlîeim flock,
thie carts liiîd alrendy been oxdered, al] calme luit lie protects lus Io flic cnd-. If lie cannot
ou thliking three days extra preacblng the un so lu tire district court lie will go to tlîe
Gospel -mould do no burin to the cause o! Prefeot; I., that will ncet do, then on to
Christ. .Seeing, lîowever, tbat we bad arriv- the provincial capital andti thnce on to tIc
ed, the prîcat preferreti to go on. with the de- imuperiai capital.
bute on k'riday, tlioug lie would be very Next niorning wlien the debate wvas abolit
hn.Vy betiveen wvlills. to begin, tlue priest, rvho tie previons day

Thle lientiquarters ots the Protestants *were liati fouglt sliy o! Scripture, insisteui thut the
-the largeat rooni of the Inn, abolit tliirty fept Bible onlJy 1)0 quoted inudebute. aid tlîat ail)

loitwelve wlde, nti ciglît lîlgh, witii un- the histories Nfr, Gofortà lid at huti wero
-plastereti ninti walls, r-oof of reis lestooneti useless. The latter ohjected to being lîmiteti,
,wltl cobwebs and pendant ctmanvs, thirty to suying tint lie %vould prnve frmnta thmat
-the square foot. Door lii wviîdow (la'- 01e) the Roman Catlîolic; Clîuirch's fruit was sucbi
,consistot i o a six-foot omission1 O! tuIe front as the goodti tce o! Seripture dlid int pmoduce.
.mail, whieh at niglît waça partkîllv closeti by The priest asked If lie wnted to f cli al] tlit
-i sereen o! cora stalks lenueti against the vile tlîing-s o! history nnt di out lis face!'
cave. Tite floor mas inotlier enrtlî. Biglat before the Chinese. Fatiier Gos-aid liad doter-
feet o! oîe euti wîxs occupied wviti the nînti- inorl tinut titis alioul not lie donc, anti tihe
brick bed, andi abou< the snie Spnce at the meeting closeti soaîewbat ln disordecu, alter
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wlaich arrangenients ivere nmade for niiotlher,
begluining in thre aiternomon.

Meantime the people of the lieigliborlîood
took up the inatter, and- objected to tlie de-
bate going ou, eveut threatenfîîg to stop it by
force. Eventually both parties agieed to tic-
oede to their wislies, and. Iessrs. Gofortli and
M1cKenzie left for homne ou Monday nmorîîing.

My cart flot havîig arrived, I wvaited three
days longer to .try to stili !urthier inipress
Lzospel truths.

The advfsability of a public debate between
1toian Catliolles and Protestants Ili China,
i-, very problernatical. But 1 tlîink titat Ilu
Little Fort, wliere the priest has been carrY-
lng on is work for two yeurs, this visit of
the î)astors is flot wlthout avail, even thougli
the report lias spread 1.o other places that
tlxey raul atvay as before.

At Easter Sunday Mass, the Itoman. Catho-
lies liad 2)50 present, as a result of two years
work in that n),,Ighborlhood, but oue gets
eoute inlcling iiito tIre l<ind o! work, by liear-
itig the rernarks o! the licatîen. A coxnmon
saying is tliat the Protestants are -the "weni"
(literary), and tihe Rtoman'ii Catliolica the "'ure"l
(military) preachers. Wlierever the Romnan
Catliolics have gone, tire worcls common]y as-
sociated with their naine are "open a scicool
witli free food," and "Icarr7y Dn a lawsuit."1
Some mcxi are kept in emiploy whose sole
dinty is to attend to lawvsuits. Tobe a
nieiber of tlîc Roman Catholie C.hurclt as-
sures protection froin aIl outsiders, and !i
solne cases those whz h.ýave to corne into cou-
iliet Nvith church menibers have beeu fiued by
the prlest wIthout any referenoe to the Chit-
ese officiaIs. The country-side Is a! raid of the
priest, as aven the magistrate lias hacl tcî
apologise for offendlng hlm. For this autlîcr-
lty lie depends on the prestige of the Frenchi
naine, thougli ha is an Italiain. Wlxen charg-
ed witx It Iu debate, lie rctorted, tlit ive were
nul: English, (the nanie for tlîe British Ent-
pire Is Ying, taken. from the word Enigland),
but Canadians.

Such means of conversion cannot assure a
hiegh state of inor-ality, anI one village Is re-
ported where there ai-- a large nuniber of con-
verts nearly ail dealêrs in saIt, (an illieit traf-
fin, as sait Is a governinentmxonopoiy). One
nian wvho was Iast year suspexîdeui froni our
ntemnberstlip for unchiristian bhla.viour is nowv
iu tlîeir einploy as a proselytiser. :%mother
nian whoni we have for twvo yaars refused to
record as a> cateclitîmieli, taiougli lie has1 stud-
ied consideraible doct-rie, is now trying to ar-
range tlrnt the R1oman Cathohics reuit a hiouseu-
ini ls village. it may be said tliat ive sliould
tiot gruuîge theut sucli men. But sucli are thc
mens of brxnging In tire e.nemiry where lie
nîight: fot otherwlse bo, a2id, iio-rcover, tixev
.ire tiicousç;lve't,, iii less liripo o! conîing intheUi
trutit f rom the îRoutai Cathiolie Cîturci ia
iront the lientiion, liecause o! the mionstronls
rl-iiîiîs o! thllzt Churcli Io easfly fox give --in,
etc,

Vet we are hopeful tliat at the very (entre

o! tItis Influence there rnay still be a work- to
the glory of God. Large numbers heard the
Gospel during our seven days visit, two or
three men speant nearly the wiîole time listen-
ing. Ona o! these said, 1'you have told nie
a great deal about Jesus, niow please tell nie
about His resurractiou.11 Again hie said, -1
amn au ignorant old manî wluo canitot rend,
and- have neyer prayed, but perhliis Jesuis
loves nie> 1 love Jesus, wvill be enougli to pray
with."1 Another mian declared has faiLli anîd
asked that we contliuially pray for hint.

It is perhaps flot strange that numbers wlio
have but lately professed faiLli in .iesus, anxd
whose, knowleclge Is îlot great, sluouîd be ii-
duced to enter a cîxurclu whiclî clainîs to have
ail that we cati give of thxe blessed truth of
the Gospel, and besicles, assures to its con-
verts free echooling, (wlth food-! for their
chidren, anI protection froni aIl persecutiou
and revIliug. IL behooves us aIl to ha more
earnest andi constant lu prayer, tîtat the amni
o! the Lord mav ha, about tîte new converts,
and may proteet thein iroin injur- wiloe es-
tabllshing them, in the pure faith, whlcli weos
once delivered to tire sainti. Tliough niany
disappointmnts coule front t1ijose o! wluuxu
we hiopad great tliligs, yet we rest assure]
that the Lord. God omnipotent reigneth an}l
tlînt eventually lus trutli ivill prevail.

Y ours slncerely,
]Robert. A. Mitchell.

4ENLIGHTEN.ED" CHINA.
Latter from i ev. J. Grlffiths.

Gling Te Fit, HouatîT
Mardi :21st, '9S.

Last week when the s-tudfents and gmadu-
ates now up for examnatloni !i titis city,
wore visiting our conîpoisnd by hundreds,
sonteone took opportunitY to drap an; îîony-
nmous latter for our edification and warning.
The letter i.s Iu Wen-Ii, tlie :rLSicîul ;anguage
o! China, and Is boautifîtlly written. It
must, therefore, have been preparod hy one of
'the literatl-apparently by a nian familiar
lra sonie measuro with Utie work liera.
Througiî Mr. Warg, one of our native prffacli-
ers, wlio is a graduate, and Nfr. Goforth, this
translation Is secured. Somie monthis ago
thera was dropped In our comnpound. anotiier
aronynuts letter, cvidently lu the sanie
liand-writing, and contaiuittg -violent t1iifus
against the mission. As a conmmnt iiion the
virulent attack% o! tîtis enie IL is sufficlent tom
etate that the !iterary men have nover before
beau here in suchi iunlbers. 'r have theN7
ever bofore beeu so frieitcly, l-e'ad,
anci evideutly nauxiou.is for Western. knowledge..
lieed the chie! ex.iniier ii, pq-n conian«r
of -tîe FEnperor, inforuteci the 4,000 stîldents.
now liem that In the future they will be es-
pected] to puy attention tolie9teernIarli.

TIre mvvelopo of te nlhove-îuouitionod letter
is adros'ed -"Tje .lcsus Hill."

"'Or'nu and 37ou will fini! tie contmt!its to,
your profit."
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The letter rixs-
1 constantly hear It ciaid thast there sonit,

w-here exiets a. pair of soroils. O n oe of
these It la wrltten 'Hea-ven and Earth aiid
Mani and ail thinge were brought forth lxi
order."1 On the 'other It le wrltten, "Confu-
clanisma andl iuddblsni a.nd Taoisin have béen
perfected- into one systeni." This ieuit ii
flot the production of maûn. It certainly is
the decee of Heaven, Earth, and the gode.
Of recent yeurxs tlhc.se littie kiiîgdc'ms outeide
China have devised cvil doctrlnes-amrong
these that a certain Jesus came to earth ta
save men by many plans, Ile le bst.yled tie
Great Saviour of ithe w.erld, axnd tbey say
tixose good and benevolent gode which the
Buddluists and T.aolùts woi,2hîp aiie enly false
gode. They say that: whosoever belie7es this
do)ctrine, the stupid shall become wlse -and the
evîl good; but any onîe wio will flot believe
this doctrine will go down into the fire-pit.
,"Why do you Gîxinese niot 'believe this doc-
trine and. accept this plan of snivation VI

To rebut this. Do we not know thaTt every
sect his a head or lord ta whom it loolzs ?
Now you corne In with a plain diverse from
ail others, and hxow can vou expeet people to
belleve yeni? Now supposing this plan can
make the stupid Nv4se, and cvii men good, and
cause men to attain unto eternal lite, could
there possibly lie aniy one wlio wvould net be--
Ileve lt « But, on tUie other han-d, If this Is
taise, your Great Werld-Saviour becornes a
Great World-Seducer.

We admit that the ChInese people arm inler-
lor ln tie Une o! niechanical Invention.. If
we would compare ourselves wit'h W'estern
peoples on~ that Une we could hold no cein-
parTison %vJt-h thoeni. But 1 miuet on the other
band say that this great M.Niddle KLixxgdorn le
controlled by the truc doctrine. As Tnr tixe
knowledge of propriety, amd, reason, and nior-
allty, and iiprIght coifduct, tUis, t%>getlier
witb the 10,000 materini productions of
China, places tis Empire on a pinnacle e!
erninence and famne anîong the kingdorns of
enrth. So Vint, thocugh ini a mechanical Une
we do not stnnd lxlgh, yet our schola:rnhip)
and culture cari be paralicled by nou-e. So If
the.se things werc not given froin the lxigh
heaven liow coxxld the ChineSe attain sucb
pre-cininence ? If It bas noet been that ail
these gode have boex helping on the Chinese
ho-w could. they ever 'have attained to sncbl
heig'hts of glory?

Wc know that the ordinaryv man doff net
become a spirit, bit by the conquering e! de-
sire sad by mediltation one beconie trans-
!c>rmed inte a spirit; but thougli they can a-t-
tain te be gode veit tbey are not equal te the
great Supreme. Why 15 it, then, tint yen
,;&y there Is cinly one God ? Yen certaily are
wrong. Ail nien under boayens have earthly
pairents. Now, snpposIng 1 havre a genuine
friend. is paremts may lie more te me than
evea M-y own parents. Why do yomx say, 1thon,
that we carn bave only one fa-fier and nme-
ther (1.e., tbat your friends, parent-q are înat

aise iyeurs) ? Are you not cortainly wroag ?
So hm-e you are proven wrong la your ideas
about parents. So are you in your Ideas
about the gode. So the god which treats nie
best le the beot god for me.

Thie Jesns doctrine le oiily a forelgex due-
trie, and le suited only for foreigners to fol-
low, s0 that wo Chinese ca-n loÔôk at It and
litemi te it, but we must net followv It. So
tny hope Is that the people ef his land. will,
with oe bea-rt anad one mmnd, risc up anad lxx
the naine of hîcaven destroy 'the cvii sect.

1 will inert a little posai aise :
The Joeu Hall 1e bright a>nd new;
The new religions fad lias corne.
Yen plot and preach your doctrines flise,
A hundred plans te cheat the Chinese boa-rt.
The Empeor yen Ixisuit, the people you

abuse;
Destruction te the gode your onily abject le.
In prefect, town, anad hamiet, amr your halls;
Who knows what villa-nies you 'ha-ve at hieart?
Say that yon preacli, but falsebeod, ail It 1e;
Sny that yen heal, but wixere's thxe proof of

this ?
Juet le't your m.yxlad tricke a-nd plans go on,
But, whex the people ivili It, up your root

wihI cerne.
Subtle yen are witb blesng mouth and

viper hoa-rt,
Bnt jtmdgmnent swI!t will fa-Il on you cre long.
Bewarc, ye fereigners! The day ef vengeance

dire
When of ene mid the people sbalh Imeone.
flebellion terrible on ail sides caixscd by yeu;
'Vie Kia-ochou affair you know r1glit well.
OJf course yen say lt's -net your klngdorni's

quarrel,
ACeording te m' -view you'rc just the saine a--

Vxcy.
Russia and. India on your foreign nieps
-Are coio:red diversely, e! course, but stili
Their ancostry le plainly stîlI the sanie.
Turtles yen are with tapering hicads and lit-

tIc, braIne;
Froni snch a race nover lias one n-an been a

king,
Y on tTibuta-y f oreignors have neyer yct
Furnlshedl a single mian te, be our LEtuperor,
So fret and strive a-t will, but this knew well
Not'even a& reprobate will eves' follew yen,
Save but fixe Eatstern Suburb on"-yed

Sheep, (1)
Hie naine for execration shall be beld,
Throughout the ea-rtli, fer of the, moon
Trhe 3râ and 6tl and 9th tie traiter knave
Ulfers bie hornage to you rebel femigners.
Hie 1dle tales and storfa. taise are a-il lni vain.
1 pray the Emper-or'e -ildie soon mxxiv corne
Ani crush Into oblivien your whole tur-

tle (2) neat.
TheSe devIlish reprobates w-i drive away
And lead our good men back.

(1) Mr. YnAg, enaet ofur flincat native
Christians. Hie naine le proïneunced the uanie
a- fix Chir.ee %% ,xl-1 for 411rep.

(2*; Has associations here wJihkh make It
oe of the vlleet ternis a Chlnaan cari use.

JULY
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THE NLEWHBIDS

Frors ErTomanga, Mr. -Robertsun writes
as submitted to the Asseibly-

It Is now tveîîty-live years and nine months
slave Mrs. Rldbertson andi 1 took possession of
Erromanga ln the ame of the King of

Kings. Our prayer the night the flrst "Day-
spring"l Ieft us bere--the day of settiement
-%vas 'iErrowxanga for Christ!" That pray-
er lias -ben answered; to God bu all the
glory.

Surely It Is no small lionor to succeed such
Men, lu tixeir work here, as John Williamis,
Jamnes Harris, James %IcXalr, and the broth-
ers Gordon; and our CiLurcl, too, lias been
lionored, for the Gordeus, bieNairs, as wveii
as the present missiouary amid bis wvUu, were
aIl sent out and supported by the Canadian
Church.

Again, your three mlasionaries now ln the
N.ewv Hfebrides bave been twenty-live years
each lu the field, making a record., say for one
laixorer, of seventty-flIve years, mcnd Il xv add
to M1r. Macdonald's, wflo joiuedý the mnission
wlien we did, we-have four moen, brlng up the
record to one lxundred years for one mani.
Andi four o! your mission familles nainely,
vie Geddies, MacKenzies, Annninde andi Rob-
erteonff, tolieti for a quarter 0f a cenitxry lu
this mission, or equal to, 100 years' work of a
îiissionarjy and bis wife.

Durlng thxe year, or sinoe May, 1897 1
have receiveti on the lIand towards tlîe
Teachiers' Funti up to the î>resent tlme (*Mardi
z), 1898) lu sterling money, the sum o! i44,
andi o! this, £4. 38. 9d. was marriage fees
1 do not niake a. cup-go, but state our nees
andi say that If any mnan young or oid,
whom, I narry, Is able and willing to give
ten shillings, more or less, for the Teachers'
Fiind, It will be gratelully receivedi andi ap-
plicd to tbxat worthy objeet, which thoy
shoulti ail regard as a sacred duty to main-
tain.

A few, chiefiy young fellows, wvio get beaui-
tiful young bride6 (?), responti grave! ully, anti
soncetixues an olti man -cvlîo gets a yo'ung
wife; and a short time ago the bridegTrccom
gave s. and the bride camne snilling up), af-ter
t!ie ceremony, wvith 5s. too. She seenieti
pleasiet witb ber bairgain. QUiers of the men

seemed doubtfîil about it until tiuey get bet-
toi- acqualnted w.ith itheir wives (many of
tiiem have nex-er exchanged- wiords wlth their
life compamlon untîl .that day o! their mar-
r!age, but most o! t-henx have tlicir full sliare
of wvords ator marrlage).

()ver the whole Islandi our teachers and the
hetter classes among their peopie prepareti,
in ail, 4,000 lbs. o! arrowroot last year, o!
a supex-lor quality. This le 1,000 ibs. more
tlian we ever matie ln any one year, andi 1
promniseti the people If tbey -wocîld put forth
11 speciai effort last year, ani malte a large
qili-ntity 1 would apply a proportion of the

proceeds, legs expexuse, to "The Erromnuîgaii
Teacluers' Fund-,"1 and 1I ntend to apîuly oite-
fourflu, or proceetis ol 1,000 Iba., to that ob-
jeet.

We have refuzudut to the B. & F. Bible Soc-
ieîty the cost o! prictiug and 'bindlng 2,000
copies of thu four Gospels anti the Acts of the
Aposties. The Society very generousiy matie
a reduction o! £128, andi Mr. Baruiett forward-

eti out to mie quite lately their receipt in full
for the balance againet us. We axe now go-
ing to begin to bank something with Society
towards paying for priinting thce entire N. T.
wI'en It la ready.

Thrcs o! our best teacliers tiieti duriîîg tue
year, o! whom two meoee oid and tried eiders,
anti one of! these ivas a 3'oung teucher and
helper with James D. Gordon over twenty-
eiglit years ago.

We have on Erromanga a6 teacliers, 300
eomîniiuiicants, and a population of 1,500.

FORMOSA.

he report to Assmxbly says:
The year 1897 la ;N'ortu Formosa bus heu»

toîu o! trouble, auxiety, anti danger. Arme,]
bandlits scoureti tue country wvrccking vexi-
geance on solitary Japanes- pluiffdering nat-
ives andi seizlug Individuals, only to be liber-
ateti with large suisi of nîoney. Especially
lu Kap-tsu-lan the poor Pe-po-hoan Christ-
!ans w-ere hunteti like partritiges- mcec, wo-

n and chiltiren spent -days and niglits dur-
Ing tierce storms under Pandanus hedges.
Since the Japanese enflstati a few us nîllitia,
the lintred o! the outiaweti bandits knows no
bountis.

One prenciier wvrites: "4'ihe 1>e-po-lconn have
to bide lîke rats."'

At one village a man fifty-eight years o! age
wasiL sitrting lu bis hut after dark. Robbiers ap-
peared. He shouteti for lhelp, wiuereupon a
gun wvas rammcd lîxto bis niouth aud bis
bea-d was biown off!

As antlcipated when ln Canda, Jaepanese
Buddhist Prieste bave poureti Into our fielti.
The following are their met-hods:

1. Natives are tbreatened tc> bu reported, as
rebels If tiîey don't beconce members.

2). Natives are assured o! safety from offi-
ciais and soldiers j»' enrolling thuir nanes.

3. Natives are reuxindeti that they are Bufl-
tihiat anyhow, 80 tion't need to change inucli!

4. A picture o! an idol on paper la stampeti
andi given as a pledgu of security. Some mat-
Ives frame and bang lt ln a conspicuns place
ln the bouse.

The past year bas been characterlseti by
'4Rumors of war.q."1 Ai ne time Gerrnany,

1898
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at another Ilussia, ait stili anotiier, France,
lu to fight t1ie lated Japanese. Do mot won-
dler thast the poor Forniosans liave been like
î'essels tossed on troubied seas.

Thre Japanese under the uprlglit administra-
tion o! Goveraior General Nogi, becaine more
friendly towards Formosans. Ulirlstians es-
uiecially, have nobly exerted tieuelves on. be-
liai! of tihe natives.

It Is not ail sutsline yet; but we tlîank-
!ully recognize proges and inîprovement.

Tite new Governor, Kacioma, wviil soon oc-
cupy the place of lils predecessor. Time wiii
reveai hils admiistrative abillty.

At neyerai places on account of rébels it w'as
Impossible to maintain laborers, even If tiiere
had beezi mieni to spare. Therefore we mark
fifty-,six stationîs only for the past year.

Severai preaclers ieft tijeir vocation durlug
the year. Thzis bare statement alune wouid
be -very unjust to theni and the L>rd'a work
here. la every case there were fanxily troubles
whiclh westmerirs at a distance catinot well
und.ertaiîd. flesides, tiiere lu a subject wvhich
lian engaged attention foi twenty years. That

15, the support of a preacher's wvlfe and little
ekiuidren shiould dieaS or death lay hlm a-
side. An. ordinary preacher gets e8 per month
(about $4 gold- at present). At bis death his
ivife and, chilldren must leave thxe chapel-
leave it an nearly on the list of beggars an

possible.
Tt1ere is provision made lit Canada for aged

and Infirm nijisters and also for wldow.s.
-Now the men referred. to aboya hadl their fanx-
files ln view and sougflt other business that
they miglit better their condition. But mark
well. They mot oniy continue an living
Chîristîsais; but labor zealously for Christ's
cause and- contribute out of their earnfngs.
We neyer cease discussing with the native
clnxrch about devislng sone mens o! relie!
for thxe wldows and .orphans o! preacbex's.
Frenclî, then Japamese troubles hiave kept tire
people In sucx a state o! anxiety that this ini-
portant iatter baS not yet been settled. We
make no apology for the preaciers; but state
that they have our sympathy for the, above,
and many other reasons.»

Three presichers died of consumption whulst
-I1n barrîes.", Une o! them contracted tlxe
diseane whist exposlng hlmiself to rain and
storin to help the captaàn and crew of an Arn-
erican ship wrecked on the Kap-tsu-lan Coast.
Re pasSedi away trlunxpbantly rejoling Ili
the Lord Jesus and e.xhorting ail around bis
deathbed to follow Jesus. ne wzxs a mode]
pastor.

Twioe a week the hospitai enjoyed the us%
fui servicts of Dr. A. 'N. -Wilkinson, front Lon-
doi, Bnglar.d. Apart froTa that assistance
Dr. M.%cKaiy carrIed on the work wlxen here.

Tire were no Chinese soldiers to swell the
lists, and no crowds from long dis-
tances, because- robbers, barassed travellers.
1166 new and ri245 01(1 patients were treat-

ed durlng. thxe year f rom j an. Ist, to Dec.
3lst. Japanesa medicai mxen contirm ti-,e us-
uni statemebts abôut the prevalence of mial-
anial levers.

Thougli Mr. McKay visites], nio-re tlîan once,
every station on the west sie of North For-

mnosa, the greater part of the year was octu-
pied la Oxford Coilege. There wvere four
titues as mnîy utudents as ii 1896. Twvo had
been Confuclan Teacliers ani onxe vas a Tao-
Unt pnlest. Tite îrogress miade rigb.t up to
C2hristmias wvas ver-y satisfactory. Oxford
College xvas built for this express purpose and(
no other.

The chureki here and the churcîx ix Canada
should know once and for ail that a deaf1 ear
is turned to ail talk by young Japanie8e about
Engiisb, bookkeeping, ani a westbern educa-
tion, because our work should, never be to
give a secular education to, lelp heaten mien
ln business and use t'he cents and dýoliru;
gîveîn by Clristiaîîs to spread the Gospel of
Jesus amongst the perishîng millions. The
anost distant station feels the Ieat o! tbLe
pulse in Ox<ford College.

The Ginl's Sehool -had ten, in atterîdanoe for
hall the year; but the greoetest benefit to the
mission was the training of a number o! wo-
men, amdi wivcs of preachers at the isanie time.
Solne o! thxe Bible wonien are doiîîg glorious
work for tlie Kingdonx of Jesus.

Rev. Wmi. Gauld. and Rev. Giani Chiheng
Hoa vislted, on Sabbatxs, the statilons oni the
western sie of North Formosa. .Jap Suit
also preached ln cîxapels around Taxustl.
RZev. Tan He labored as usuial, doing faith-
fuii and bone6t: work. Dr. McKa.y says
"Wha.tever I accomnplished persoxxally, wus by
thre contLxual assistance o! Koa Kau.-"

After prayerful conference w ith preachers,
eiders, deacons and people ln, Tekchlîami,
Bang-k-ak, Toa-tui-tia, Pat-l-i-bn, Se-kb-an,
Slm-tia.m and otlier places, they bestîrred
themselves and fruits are already visible. Be-
haevons are more mnmerous, more devoted and
more hearty thain la 1896. D r. M cKy
writes, Tue othter day i. saw Clîristians of
twenty-five years' standing, shed tears o! joy
as they slxoutcd praises to the eternal Ood
for Bis loving kilnness-.yes, pruise Hini-

"For His parting promise decar
Of Ris presence always near;
For tire blest assurzince iaide
Of Hîs lntercessory aid."e
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INDUCTIONS.
At Cove Head and St. Peter'ýs Roïad, P. E.

1., 80 May, Mr. -Jacob Layton.
At Chiathamn, N.B., 28 June, Mr. D. Heii-

derson, called from, Blue Mountain, N.S.
At Taylor Churcli, Montreai, 31 Miay, Mr.

W. D. Reid.
At Bracebrldge and Monk, Barrie Pî'es., 21

.)uuie, Mr. M. .1. Leith, ordained and Induct-
ed.

At Waubausliene, Ba-rrie Pres.., Mr. G. Ar-
nold? 2-0 .June.

At .Glenboro, June 7, Mr. J. Red'don, ealIed
frorn Moosomin

At St. Paui's Clmnrel, Bowamanvilie, -Mr. J.
R. Turnbuil, ordalaed and inducted 41l lJune.

At Knox Gliureli, Tavistock, 31 %aly, 'Mr.
H1. mcCullocil.

At Rockwood, 9.1 May, Mr. .1. A. Craxxstoli,
into R1ockivood and Eden MiIIs.

At Plantageiiet, Ottawa Pres., 17 M-ay,
Mfr. J. IR. Eiliurst.

At East Teînpleton, Ottawa Pres., 18 May,
MNr. D. J. Scott, ordained and inducted.

At Stewarton, Ottaw.a, 21 June, Mr. Ro-
bert Herbison, ordained and lnducted.

RESIGNATIONS.

Oi Buckingham, Ottawia Pres., by Mir. C.
A. Doudiet, to, take charge of Chiarles St.
Mission, Montreal.

Of East Cliurcli, Tormito, by Mr. J1. A.
M orison.

Of Airlie, etc., by Mr. W. Gallaglier.
0! St. Andrews, Truro, N.S., by Mr. TI.-

nias Cumming.

OBITUARtIES.

11ev. Robert Grant was suddenly called
awsty by death, 10 June, ait the early age of
twenty-seven years, wilie i attend-ance at
the General Assenîb]y, Montreal, as mention-.
cd elaew-bere ln this issue. He was bora at
Sîumiiy Brae, Pictou Co., N.S., studied at Dai.-
houtsie University; and aît the Presbyteriaii
Coilege, Ha-ilfax; amd on his graduation was
calied to -the congrega.tion of River .Tohm,
X.S., wliere his brief ministry of somle two
Ycairs lias been what we eall smo straagely and
3affli ended by accidentai death.

11ev. Neil 'Mackay, D.D., o! Chathami, N.B.,
fell asleep on the niglit of Tuesd-ay, 14 June,
in dtie 7Oth year o! lis age. He was bora in
Dirltowa, N.S., was educated in Hlalifax,
aifd for some time liad charge of the Frec
Ciiiicli Academny tiiere. Ne coiaplefted his
course in 1855, anc was e>di .: miO s
diicte at Murray Harbor, P.E.1., 1z u Tt

185.Seven years later lie wves called Io
St. David's Churcli, St. .joh-n, NBwliere ho
labore. for thirteen yearrs. Owing to Inipalred
IleaIthlihe resigned his charge and oîcceptedl a
call to Sunîmerside, P.E.X Called tîcîrce to
Citathian ln 1884, lie iabored till deathl camne.
(Oi Sabbatl lie preached. Ou Monda-y made
aR Pastoral visit. On Tuesdny lie seemed al-
fîOist in iusuai he-aith, and on1 wednlesday

morniuig on.iy thie dlay house Iay there, rketinig
Ili the stiihîess of dea-th. lu the igirt lie liad
gone quletly houle.

PiIESBYiFJII MEETINGS5.

Synod of the Maritimie e'rovinces.

I. Sydney, Sydnîey, St. A., 28 .TuIy, 10 a.ni.
2. Invernes , Port Iis3tiugs, 6 Jt.1yv, 2 p.nîi.
3. P. E. i., Oiarlttetown.
4. Pictou, New Glasgow.
;). Wailawà, Tatauagouelie, 2 Aug.
6. Truro.
Î. Halifux, Chliaers Hall, 5 July, 10 a.umi.
S. Lun. Y ar.
4. St. .Jolin, St. Jojisi, 1 Tu. July.

10. Miraiehi, Chathama, 28 June.

S.vniod of M1ontreal aqid Ottawa.

1l. Queboc, Richniond, 5 Juiy, 41.30 pa.um
12. Montreal, St. Lamlxbert, Il July, 8 1).w.
13. (ilenugarry, Iijextu~i(la, 1L, .Juiy, il zi.mi.
14. Ott-awa, 13auX St., 2 Aug., 10) amu.
15. Lannark-, etc.
16. Brockviile, MLorr!8burg, 12 July.

Synod o! Toronto and Ringetoin.

17. Kingston, Belleville St. A., 5 Jy., :2 p.111.
15S. .Petorboro, Canmlpbellford, 4 Jy., S p.Ui.
19. Whitby, WVhitby, 10 .July, 10 a..
20. Linrisay, l3eav4ertoit, 28 .Jiri., 11.30 a.mi.
21. Toronto, Tor., Kiux, 1 Tu. ev. nio.
22. Oranigovilie, Orangeville, 5 .july.
93. Barrie.
:24. N'*ortli Bay, N. Bay, 12 July, 2 pjiu.
25. .4lgoxuia.
26. Owven S., 0.S.,Div lHail,:28 .Jur-, 10 a.ui.
27. Saugeen, Moortield, 12 July, 10 a.nî.
28. Guelphi, Guelpli, Chai., .iy 19, 10.30 a.11.

Synod o! Hamuilton amui London.

31. Paris, Inigersoli, 12 Juiy, Il a.m.
31. Lonnon, Lonm., lst, 1:2 July, 10.30 a.111.
32. Cliathiali, i3lenhleili, 1:2 Juiy, Il a..ui.
33. Strat!oril.
34. Hùron, odrei12 .July, Il a.iin.
35. '%Izitlaildy Wlinglaini, 19 July, 10 a.nh.
36 Bruce, Southamapton, 12 July, 5 po..
31 . Sarnia., Sarnia, 12 July, Il a.ni.

Synod of Majiitoba and the NKorti-Wost.
38. Superior, Rat Portage, Sep..
39. %Vin., Man. Col., :2 Tu. JuIy, bf-mio.
40. Rock Lake, Shores 11k. Lauie, il July.
41. Glenboro, Hollaad, 12 July 3 p.ax.
42. Portage, 1'1. la Pra.., Il Ju]y, 7..30 1p.ni.
43. Brandlon.
414. INIiinedos.za.
45. Melite, Oxbow, 5 fJuly.
46. 'iegina, Round Lake, 20 JuIy, 9 a.m.

Syaiod o! British Columibia.

4.Ualgary.
48. Edmonton, S. Ed., 6 Sept., 10 a.aî.
49. Kamloops, Nelson, 7 Sept., 10 a.m.
.50. Westminster, WV., St. A., 7 JTua, 2.80 1).ni.
.51. Victoria, 'Vie., St. Col., 6 Sept., 10 a.11.
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It'ouno; 1pcoplee z ociettc0.

THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S " PLAN
OF STUDY."1

Conducted hy 11ev. R1. B. Fraser, Convener.

The Montbly Topies o! tihe Plan of Studly
for 1898 bear tic geneiral tirtle, "Sonie Bookes,
Fields, aind Mein," and- are so arraugeci as to
be adapteu to the varlous sorts of Young

People's S-ocieties. They aire sot down for
the second weekly meeting o! each nmontât,
and the Topie i treated la the Record of
the nionth priecdtng, ln order that Socleties
may have rmteriais for- the meeting on
hand wellin advance.

Attention, la drawn to the fact thiat a spe-
cially prepared Topie Card ior Pesbyuterian
Y.P.S.C.E. s. ls publilhed by the "Record"
at 60 cents per 100. Leas than fifty, co
cent eacb. It is issued. hy arrangement with
the Assesnbly's Committee asid enibraces the
*(Uniforai" Topics, the Montbly Topics o!

the plan o! Study, and the Questions on the
Shorter Catecili, for each nieeting
througiut the year.

A Bookiet contalning the saine, unat-her,
and, la addition, Baluy read-îngs for the
wbhole year, le also ready, at $1.00 per 100.
Less thau filtjy, oire and a hall ceits ecd.
Orders for the Topic Carde or BooX-lets
shoutit ho sent to 11ev. E. Scott, Y.M.C.A.
Building, Montretal. As hall the year Is gone,
these will mow ho sent at half prIce. Tu-y
thein for six montis la your society.

Topie for thue week bogin-ning August iltb.

WHAT OUR1 CHUIRCH TEA.CRES ON BAP-
TISM.

Matt. 28: 16-20; Acts 10: 43&48.

The Programme.

Boo0ks recomnaendeîd :-Withier:u-'s Scrip-
aire Baptisai, Ite mode auud subjects. Pro-
lessor Candlish'si Handhookz on the Sacra-
monts, 5Oc. Bushaell's Ch)ristiam urue
$1.50. 11ev. Dr. JTohn Lalng's Practical
Catechîsai oui Baptisri, !- cents. A series o!
24 four page tracts on various aspects cf
Baptisai, one cent oach la qua-ntities,, by 11ev.

W. A. McKay, D.D., Woodstoch-, Ont.
The subjeet o! Bapt-isai bas so rnany phases

that it w-111 net be profitable to attemnpt to,
take it Up ln aIl Its hearings In oae meeting.

The teaching of the Churcb is set f»rth tu:
The 'Sborter CaDtechisai, Ques., 93-95.
The Larger Catechisa, Ques., 164-167.
The Confession o! Faitb, Chap. xxviii.

The t.wo Catehisnis are bound witb the
Confession of Faltb. There are qulte cbeap
cuitions of the volunie. .Eie.y one who wisl:-
es to have knowledge of bis Cliurcb.'s Dactrine

slîould possess a copy of the Confession of
Falth.

11ev. Dr. McKay's series o! tour page tracts,
24 ln nvihr, deals with as many different
sepaaat p 'olits. WhIlst controversial,
tiîey are fair and free !romn bitteriness and
most clearly e-xprýessed. By %vritltig to is
address as given. above, a liut of the tities
îaay be obtalned amd the tract or tracts
îaost suitable riay~ thon be selected from, tue
iist.

THIE TEACHING 0F THE CHURCH ON
BAPTISM.

13y 11ev. J. Thompson, D.D., Sarni a., Ont.

r ce Shorter Catechisni, Ques. 94-95.

The "Ireali" baptisai In, the church la the
baptisi of the Holy Spirit, which inakes us
whiter thana snow, 'and the '*ritual" baptisai
vith water Is the cm blem. of it. <Acts 1:5.)

A.nd whon we ineet wîth the words "1baptise"'
or baptisai,"1 in the Newv Testament, it is
needful to ask, what does the word nieau in
this particular passage? Is It the. "mral"' or
the "1ritual"' baptisai? If this principle were
observed it would pre-vont mueh misuinlcr--
standing ln the interpretation, of such piw-
sages as Rom. vi: 2-3; Ephl. iv: 5, wbere wai-
er baptisai Is not evea iiinteci at, burt the
baptisai of the Splràt that Identifies us witli
Christ ln his Ille, death, huril, resurredtion,
and giory. U-ne witlî Hlmi now and forever.

1. Baptisai Is slymbalic of Spiritual cleans-
ing. As the ceremonlally uxiclean were
sprinkied with wvateor, so this ordinance re-
presents the baptisai o! tue Spirit tihat wasl:-
es away the stains of sin; It is an embleai oi
the washlng of regenerartion, -Ex. xxxvi: 25).
It is connected with the forgivenees 0f sins,
Aots Il: 88; xxii: 16. Not that water baptizr-i
coulfi accompiish this, or was necessary ta
saivation, as Il baptisai regenerated, or im-
parted a. character tixat made the subjeet ii

Ch ca;titis can ho accomplishied only hy
what watter ba-ptisai signifies; and the per-
Ilar language Is accounted for on the princi-
pie, so common where symbolle ordinancc;
are spokeon of, by which the sign and the
*thing signified are made to, change places, se
that what le true o! the one le appllod. to in
the other.

2. Ia baptisai we profe.s aur fith, Gai. iii:
27., L.e., those vho, wcre baptised made a (le-
claration of discipleshilp. The conissi,.nP
was to, nake disciles and thon to baptise
theai. So that ail tne haptised mon andi Nc-
men made a profession o! their faith, and
sealed It by th-le rite.

'3. Baptisai Is a syrabol of oilir unio>n vi ith
Christ; one with Hlm. We are ba.ptisedl into
one body, 1 Cor. Nii: 13, xîot nmerelv tlîe ont-
ward union of the church, but sriritual uni-
ward uniona o! the Chiurch, but Spiritual au'-
ion wvith Christ. "lIt dotb sIgnify andi son]
our engratting into Christ."1
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4. Baptlsm 1-9 a "seal"* of the Covenanit as
well as a sJgn& God ooveminted Lo be Abra-
ham's God, and circunicîsion vas given hlmi
as the seai of thiq covenant, Rom. lv: :11.
And baptisai that lias corne in Its place le the
seal now. Clrcuaacisioii was -the seai o! a
covenant transaction bet-wten God anid tue
bellever, a seai of the rlghteousness of !aith.
Lt had the sane sigiilcance to Isaac-who
%%as circumcised by God'e conimand, tiiat
God wouid grant ail the blessings o! the Cov-

enant If hie liad the samne !alth as hie father.
So baptisrn, vhieh le the eircumeision o!

Chirist, le the seai of the sanie covenant, and
in the case of adulte who believe iii Christ It
ceaie the !aith whlch they actuaily bave.
And when it le adminlstered to Infants It lias
the saine signiticance to thern that cirin-
cision had to Israel, vIz: tbat If they followv
the !alth of their fathers, God wiil graîît
themi ail the blessings o! the Covewnt.

A covenant impîles a contract betweeni
two parties who can understîind tdie terme
o! It, and who are capable o! izitelligeait ac-
tion. ThereloTe in the baptlsm of an Infanit,
the eeai o! the CJovenant le not between God
and tbe Infant, but between God and the par-
ents wvith respect to the Infant.

Il. WHO ARE TO BE BAPTISE-D.

T1he normnal idea of baptlsm, je the baptisai
o! an aduit on a personal. profession o! faithl,
then the baptisa isl a sIgn and seal of a
faith already existing.

Thle baptisme mentioned la the New Testa-
ment are ehlcfly thre baptisai of mnen and
womcni briought up la Judaisni or beatxen-
Ism, wiio have embrated the Gospel, eonfessed
their faitlî Ia Chrier, and are recelved lato, the
churcli through hic, ordinance. On t1ufs point
ail Chrlstcîzdoa are sgifed. It was then as
It le with our missionarles now, the firet and
chie! baptisme were adulte on, a profession o!
!alh, and were we to foa m our primary idea
of baptism from such cases as téîese, we
wouhl have as clear conceptions o! the oLne
S3acranîpnt: as we have o! the otiier.

Ill. THE REPRDZENTATIVE 1'RI«N\CIPLE.

We hold that not ouly "1believers"'
butt also the &cieid(ren" of the believers are
to be baptised (Ques. 9,5) because o! a 1're-
preceatative principle"l tbat ruas through al
ail life. We see It In socaty, wherc the ehild-
ren have the, saine social standing wltli thelr
pnrente; we sec It ia Providence, the moral,

Uce inteliectuai, and the bodiiy constitutioin
cf the parents given to the chlld wlthout
any net on ite part. In every day life cithmr
mueit provide food, eiotblng, shelter, eise the
ellilri wotild perlsh, and for iLs "1religious"'
wei!are It le equally dependont.

la religion, as Ia acculair matters, the fatiier
auts for the ehidld, engages for the chlc, and
binds the child! Circumisln hiad Its full
primary mcaning Immn the circaimeislon o! an

aduit who had beconie a proselyte to tuei-
f aithi; but cîrcumeislon wvas admlnietered to
vin Infant on tire principle o! represeatation
wltl wvhlh we are ail fanilliar, ia whielî the
child le held to be one ivith thie parent, and
bound by its aet.

This divine constitution places the chiid-z
the church as la every-day lIfe--eatlreiy at
thc disposai o! Its parents. It je passive in
their biande to be inoulded by tlieai et their
w 111. With, wlîat power and responsibiiity thils
clothes the parents 1 Every covenant God beas
made wlth mankixîd lias Iacludcd the clîild
allong wîth the parents, Ia ail Hie dealings
with mn It hias beca "You amd< your seed:
You and your ebildren."1 c.g. The Coven-
ant o! works madc with. Adam. (Sliorter
Cateehlsnî, quest. 16); or tire covenant of
"protection"- mnade with Noah. Gen. fi.: 9-17.

You and your sced atter ~yu"or the Cov-
enant o! '1graee" la ail Its formes, throughi a
Itedeenier, made -ivitti Abrahami as treý fatiier
o! the faithfui. Gemn xii: 1-3; xvi!: 1-14.

We sec the same reprcesentative principle la
the repetition o! this covenan.t wlth Israei
throughî M-oses, Dent. xxix: 10-13. And i

the opening sermion o! the New Testamient
dlspensatlon Peter deelares the camne coanc-
tion, and that the saine condition wns to
contlnue-"Tbe promise le to you and to,
your cblîdrea,"l etc. Acte IL: 2S. iSo we fiad
that whencîc-er parents ivere baptised tlîcIr
ehildrea wcre baptlced with tlîem and
brought within thc cope o! the pronise.
Ia hie ail wlee and mereiful arrangementýs

God bac; made the standing o! the cbIid,
wlie yet an infant, to depead or, tue stand-
ing o! the parent. The sin o! the parent
"1carnesf away"' bis chld from God, (lcpriv-
in- It o! its pîlvîleges, whilc the faitli of tire
parent "Ibrîngs the child near"' to God.

BaptIsm, like circumiclson, when attacbed
to, Infante, proves thent thev are wlthln, the
covenant and subjects o! its promises, beirs
o! thre kingdlon by hirth-rigb-t, a.nd cnîr pra-y-
crs sund expeetatiowns are that they wili -row
Into tlheir Chricftiau life and character as thecy
grow laVa their manhood and wnomanhood.

IV. BAPTISM 0F IN.\FANTSr.

Cblidren of believer.5 are to be baiptised.
Tlîls le given (Cateclifsai, Qiles. 95) as an
adc.itioa to thie normal type of baptI.ý,ni, and
as the ehurch spreacls a-nd beconîes rooted,
aduit baptisi *wfll becoîne lces frequent, and
the baptisin o! Infants tend more a-nd more to,

be unversal, as w.oýrk a.aorg the heather
nad work la a Christian comaiunity wvll

show.
Baptisai cannot have the carne nîeaaling la

the case o! an infant as it lias In ithat o! an
adult. Ia the rase o! the latter It le a sIga
aand ceai o! failb aireed.v exlsting. but la the
former It is their reeolition aiad receptiom
laVa the visible church, givîng themn a right
and title to ail Its priviiegesl. This may not
bestow sa-iag blsig but It pute themn la-
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to the school of Christ, wliere 'the Spirit niay
impart to thin so tliat the riglit o! prope'ty
m& y beconie the rîglit of poosessiYn by
an act of perso<nai faith. In tlue case of
aduits, baptisai is a 11preseut" seal, and ln
the case of infants It la a 'prospective" seal,
of fle coveaxant.

Our reasonsl for their baptisinu in addition
to the represertative pricipie referred to are
these *-

1. The (Jhurcb o! the two Testaments la
one, even as the Coven-ant 0<m whicli it restes la
one, and as eilidren wem. given a place In It
!rom the beginniin,,, and wero inciuded ln the
Old Testament coveant they must be inc]ud-
eil in the New Testamîenrt, unless excluded. by
sorne express enactrnent. ]3ut noue sticb la to

be found, therefore they are members of the
<3hurci stili, and eititlied to baptism which
irecogaid!ses tlîis niemnbership.

2. The unit o! the Church isl the "famniiy"
a lamb for a house. Ex. xii: 3.--and our r-e-
ligion is to be hiousehold religion; "as for nie
and my house,"l etc. Joab. xxiv: 15.

3. God'ls covenanted dealings with respect
to spiritual blessings have includedi child.ren eas
weli as parents, and the welfare o! the Church
depends on their Christian 'training.

4. The chidren o! believers can recelve,
and oftfflî do receive, the very biessings of the
Covenant-justification and santification--
and are theref ove entitied to its sign and
seai.

5.There la a "federal"' holinesa distin-
gruished Irorn persoknal liîoliness attaehing to
children ln the New Testament as well as in
the Oid Testament. 1 Cor. -vii: 14.

6. That children are mnembers o! the
Cliurch is scen from the weigh1ty commands
given concerning them in the word o! God:
Teachi themi diligenrtly. Deut. vi: 7. Briing
them up in tlue nurture. Ep. vi: 4. Oilidren
obey, etc. Ep. VI: I.

S. What Christ "asaid"l about little chiidren
is a proo! of the samne thing. Nie affirmed.
that they were nuembers o! TPis klngdom.
Matt. xix: 14.

9. lVhat Christ did to littie children, t*a1-
lng them Into bis bosoni; setting*a child ii
the midst and saylng. Matt. xviii:* 2.

10. Fromn the command given. "Feed niy
lanins,"I as part o! the floek la tlue fold.
And wben Peter said: "The promise la to
you," and to Nýyowr children, .Tewish. parents
could put oiily one meaniug -apon these
words. They wouid -neyer supposa thiait iDlie
New Testament Church was to be narrower
than tlue Old had been, and that wiile iuhey
wvere to be receivodI within tlue Chureli their
littie ones were to be left outside.

Il. The way the command to baptise was
carried out ln the baptlIsm o! hougeliolds. As
ar as the New Testament shows us, wher-
ever the -head -of a house was baptised, al
the household was baptisedl together, with-
out a single exception. e.g. Lydia, the jail-
or, Stephamus, Cornelius, Crispils, etc.

12. What le Christian nurture as dietin-

guilhed froua nurture that ls îuot Christian.
Vhe latter lookse to the future, trains for the
future, and hopes sometime tliey niay be con-
verted and jolii the Ch'urch; whlle Christian
nurture regards Infants as the Lord's seed
now, trains and teaches tuhem as such, and
expeets them to grow Up wichin the foid,
aund, as the seed o! tlue righteous, to betôuig
to the Lord -ail tuheir days; ail that distini-
guishes thenu ln their later years as bellevers
havlng Its roots ln tlwir childhood.

Children have a rlght to baptisin beenuse of
their birth ln a Christian home and net cii
the ground of a professilon o! !aith moade by
their parents, who simpl<y profess their owni
faitb., and promise to perforua their own dii-
ties. They do not make a iearious profession
o! !aith, nor enter lito a covenant lIn the
naone of the child. The Lord deuils d1rectly
with it, and it gives to It the seul of his pro-
mise.

The baptism of cbildren decla-res It la thue
DivIne purpose in general that thue chldren of
bellevers shouid, be helievers themselves, that
he bas made provisionî for tis, and will no!
be wantlng on bis part.

V. ITS I'RACTlCAL USES.

1. Baptisin Is a niemiorial o! "1fundamiental
triuths,"1 detiaringi. our naturai imnpurity and
our need o! washlng through 'the' re-
generation of the Holy Spirit. Tt la ouur re-

'1ogn1tIon as memnbers in the visible Church
and our eungagement to the Lord."s, aind muir
takling hold o!fu he enefits ef the Covçonaint of
grace.

2. It is a reunembrience of "lin portaint dlu-
ties."1 Our children are the Lord's and ive
must bring them up for Fim. We must treat
them as thue lambs of Fis flock. No rareut
cau malte bis chlld a Ch.ristian, but lie cu
use the menus, and to this baptisin pledgnes

uulm.
3. Infant baptisai uneets a deep yenrniing

o! Christian parents' hearts. Abraluuim's
prayer: "0 thiat Ishnael may live belote
Thee."1 19 the prayer o! every parent for his
chlld; that lits offspring be made pnrtacer
wit-h himself ln thie saine benefits of the Co0v-

snant. Fie longs 'to dedicate bis elilldre!i to
God, and baptistu meets thfs longlig.
Through this8 ordinance hie brlngs bis eldren
with lm within thue bonds o! the Covenant to
receive its sigu and seau. Parents and chiild-
yen, 'not sepau-ated, but standing together
witbia the visble Churcb.

4. It la an instrument o! farmily and eliiurcb
discipline; what M;%atthew Henry enlie "A
handie for CJhristian appeal."1 We niust bring
the Iaw of God's biouse to beair upon theni to
train them lin the Nvay tlîey should go. It
Nvas said the cildren would ask the nieainig
of the pnassover, and parnTýts were conîmanded
to tell tueu. E-x. xii: 26-27. Seo uir child-
ren's curiosit-y ma.y be aroused and led to en-
quire wît Is meant bi baptlam and th-,
'Supper. Aîîd we are to tell theun tliat tliey
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siymbolise the great objecta of the (;hris3tian
faltîl.

God blesse@ one for tie sak-e of anotheïr. Be
uiasSd Piîaraolî. for Josepl'a saike; lie remem-
bered Abraiam and saved Lot; lie healed the
centurlon'ls servaint for the plea of has master,
and the Son for the fathier's prayer; lie healed
the -daugliter for the saike of the mother's
earaest prayer, "4Lord help me." This Scrip-
tural principie lies at 'the root of ail Inter-
cession. And God wili bless our cldreai for
the sake of tihe belleving parents. tiough theb'
cannot 10111 ini t;lem. And why flot the bene-
fit of baptism t.hroughi the renewal o! the
iIoly Spirit. The baptism of the Spirit may lie
coincident wvitiî the baptism with water, for
surely it ls In lovIng and faltaiful diocliarge of
duty that we, can have the fullest assûrance
of the Divine blessing. The Sacramental efli-
c.acy Is as competent rto an in-tant as 'to aai. ad-
uit, for the Spirit o! God la free to work bis
work of grace upon the unconsclous nature
as on that o! an aduit who at the time may
inderstand the meaning of the ordinance.

VI. THE PARTIES REPRESINTED IN
BÂPTISM.

If Is not a more private ore faimily affair,
but an ordinance of 'wldest range, and iost

raclous Imnport. In every act o! baptisni
there are four parties represented, the parents,
the chld, and. the Oivurch on the -one side, and
a Coveaanting God on the other, offering to
ail the parties represented, Msl blessing.

1. The parents are first and chiefly concern-
ed, for their rîgit. f0 present their child de-
pends on their own spiritu;al qualification.
Tbey are tlxrown back on seif-examinatlon.
Wbat riglit have I tko be liere? Have 1 the
faifli that makes xny clild lioly? Am 1 myseif
a chid o! God? 1-n the aict o! baptism the
parent's faitli laya hold of his ehlld, o! the
Churcli, and o! his Saviour, and hits heart la
strengtliened and coniforted by these promis-
es.

2. The ehild iuimself la directly concerned:
as a child o! the Covenant lie Is holy to the
Lord, enclrcled by the promises of tie Gos-
pel. Baptisai la not a regenerating ordinance,
yvet the clîlld la given a place la the house of
God and a rlght to aIl its privilegesl, and

as a chlld o! the Covenant wve expect hlm to
grov la grace. If the !aitlî o! some is too
strong, expecting more froue the ordinance
than It promises, thc falth o! otbers Is too
wveak, not reallzing the full Import of the

deefi, that we are pledgcd to train our chlld-
ren for God.
3. Another party la the Churcli or congre-

gation whieh receives thec hlld es an Infant
inember, and engages to care for and throw
arolund if a wvari, healtby atmosphere. Tlîe
cOnigregation pledges lier prayers, lier in-
ituence, lier teaching, bier symapathy and over-
silht. She must sec that parents redeeni
their pledges, and discbarge their duties. She
PiedIge-s lier aid la the great wor)z o! training

the young. At baptisai inatead of laylng ail
the vos' s on the parents, onglit flot the

Church t lie reiaided of lier duties and lie
mnade f0 feel that alie 'as responsibulities ln
the matter as wel as the parent.

4. The Savlour la also representeui, and i
present ln the act of baptisai, lHe sustains
Individual1 relations to endli of tiee other

parties separately, and f0 aIll f lrce united.
411 wiil lie a God to thce, and to thy secdl,
etc. Hie lias guaranteed lîls grace aîid hieu'
to the parents, Bis blessiaga are pronilsed tr,
the chiid, and Be lias pronised to dwell ii!
the Churdli, therefore, let none of these partie,
cast away ticeir com!ort that bath great re-
compense o! reward.

Baptisai Is a, Cburch ordînance, and siîouled
te admnlnlstereci la the Chlurci.

VII. TB.E MODE 0F BAPTIS'M.

T'his bas given risc to a very profities de-
bate. So-me hold that the comniandi to bap-
tise is a commnand to Immerse, tuait the word
prescribes fuis specific mode o! dsing water,
and that flic essence o! baptisaii consista in
the mode. If Ia salic thiat we hold that bap-
tise means to sprInkle, but we âo not lîold
this any more than that It mertus to, iaîîweirse.
The terni Ia the New Testament sinxply
deslgates a symbolle purification by
water wltliout *aay reference. whatever
to the mode o-1 ifs ad-ministratIon.
When not applied to the work o! fthe Spirit

the word baptise lias a general signification
sueh as belongs to the word "saaetlfy Ilwhen
used la. connection wlth the ceremonials of
the Mosale economy. Like the comnmand to
*'klll," or to "Itravel,>' If may bie obeyed lil
a varlety o! ways.

That baptisue may 'le performed by sprink
llng we liold, and teadli, and praetioe, but
flot that baptism means sprinkling, for ail
sprlakling, pourlng, washlng, or Iminerslng,

15 not baptlsm, the niost essential Idea being
omltted in, the use of these words. The

meaaing of the word baptise la Its rellious
'use miust lie gathcred froni tlie Scuiptures,
and tiiere Itfalis a generie inenning, referrIng
to the thing done and not to any special
mode o! dolng It. H1enee 'no word' descriptive
o! mode can give a fullIidea o! Christian bnp-
tism, for a person may lie sprinkled, waslied,
dlpped, Iauaersed, and yet not lie baptised,
from the tact that the essential. thbeg bas
.eea washing. It Implies a rîtual purl!yiuig
by sonie application o! water. Jno. Ill: 22-
26: Acta x: 47. The word baptise doffs not
coinniit us to any mode i;peeifleally, hience tihe

need of transferring the word baptise, which
had a religtous use, very difeérent frorn tie
pagan use, and this transference was made ln
the very earllest translations o! the Scrîp-
turcs as well as la our Englisli version.
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2Ltfe anb tMforh.
"«GOD'S FINANCIAL SYSTEM."

One-tentb of ripeneci grain,
One-tenth o! tree anad vine,

One-tenth of ail the yield
Froni ten-tenths rain andi shine.

ýOne-teat o! iowing bords
That browse on bil1l andi plain,

,One-tenth of bleatlng flocks
For ten-tenths shine anraix.

One>-tenth of ail Increase
Froni counting-room andi rart,

-One-tenth that science yields,
One-tenth o! every art.

'One-tenth o! loni andi prose,
One-tenth of mill.and mine,

ýOne-tenth of every craft
Wrought out by gift of thine.

,One-tenth of glowlng words
That glowing dollars hold,

One-tenth o! written thouglite
That turn to shinlng gold.

One-tenth ! and dost thou, Lord,
But ask thîs meagre loan,

When ail the earth le thilne,
Andi all we have thIne own ?

TEEGIVING ALPHABET; A, B, C, ETC.

Ail thinge corne o! thee, andi o! thIne <>)VU

have we giron thee. (1 Chron. 29. 14.)

Bring ye ail the tithes into the storehouse,
that there niay be meat in mine bouse, andi
prove me now herewith, salth the Lord of
'hosto, If I will not open you the windows
o! heaven, andi pour you out a blesslng, that
there shall not bo room enough to recelve lt.
-(Mal. 8. 10.)

Charge thoni that are rlch Ia this world,
that they do gooci, that they be rlch In gooci
works, roady to distributo, willing to coin-
-mnicate. (1 TIm. 6. 17, 18.)

Do gooci unto ail nmen, especlaily unto
them who are o! the househoici o! falth.
.(Gai. 6. -10.)

Every mian accordiag as ho purposeth ln
bis heart, so lot hlm give; not grudglngly,
,or o! necessity. (2 Cor. 9. 7.)

Freely ye have recelveci, !reoly give. (Matt.
-10. 8.)

Goci lovoth a cheerful gi-ver. (2 Cor. 9. 7.)
Honor the Lord with thy substance, and

-with the firet!ruits o! ai tîxîne Increase.
<Prov. 3. 9.)

If there be fir8t a willing minci, It le ac-
cepted according to that a man bath, ami
ziot according to that he bath flot. (2 Cor.
8. 12.)

.Jeans said, It le more blesseci to give thari
to -recoive. (Acte 20. 35.)

Knowlng that wbatsoever good thing any
mian doeth, the saine shall ho receive of the
Lord, whether hoe be bond or free. (Eph.
6. 8.)

Lay iiot Up for yourselves treasures upoti
earth, wvbore moth andi rust doth coireupt,
andi where thio'ves break through and stoal;
but lay up for yourselves treasures lu hea-
ven, where neither moth xior rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves do not breakl
through nor steal. <Matt. 6. 19, 20.)

My lîttie chilciren, lot us flot love ln word,
neither ln tongue; but In dccci andi ln truth.
(1 John 3. 18.)

Now concernlng the collection for the
saints, upon the tiret day of the week let
every ono of you lay by him ln store, as
God bath prospereci hlm. (I Cor. 16. 1, 2-.)

O! ail that thou shait give me 1 wIll sure-
ly give the tenth unto thee. (Gen. 28. 22-.)

Provido yoursoivos nage whichi wax not
olci, a treasure ln the heavens that talleth
not, where no thief approacheth, neither
moth corrupteth. (Luke 12. 9 'X)

Quonch not the Spirit. (1. Zihess. 5. 19.)
Render unto Goci the things that are

God's. (Matt. 22. 21.)
Sec that ye abounci ln this grace aiso. 12

Cor. 8. 7.)

Tho silver ls mine, the golci also ls minîe,
snith the Lord o! hosto. (Hag. 2. 8.)

Unto wbomsoever much 19 given, of ,'imi
shall ho much requIreci. (Luke 12. 48.)

Vowv, and pay unto the Lord your God.
<Pe. 76. 11.)

Wlioso bath thls world's goods, andi sccth
hie brother have neeci, andi shutteth up hie
bowels of compassion from hlm, how dwell-
oth the love of Goci ln hlm. (1 John 3. 1 Î.)

'Xcept your righteousness shall exceeci the
righteousness o! the Scribes and Phiarisees,
ye shall ln no case enter Into the kingdloni
of heaven. (Matt. 5. 20.)

Te know the grace o! our Lord ,]esus
Christ, that. tholigh he was rich, yet for
your sakes he bocanie poor, that ye throuirh
lits poverty iniight be rich. (2 Cor. 8. 9.)

Zealous o! gooci worke. (Titus 2. 14.)-
Zion'si Ilerni'.
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SECOND THOUGHTS.

Are second thoughits always best? Somne-
times they are. If ail Impulses wvere good,
thien It might lie that first thouglit would
be the best. As tbey are flot, and as Inmpress-
ions as weil as Impulses need questloning ae
to their riglit to, le indorsed and obeyed, it
Is safest and best to sulimit thein to, the
tcsting of reason and the Word o! God first.

But oftentimes Satan steps up when an
impulse is good and rIglit, .when first
thougbts are proper and best, and suggests
ail inanner of selisii considerations, so that
second tijouglits are not as good as the first.
Many a man's heart at first prompted bene-
volence, but the miser in hlmi decided to hold
on to is money, so, bis first thoughts were
the best. Wlien the Holy Spirit speaks dir-
ectiy to the sou], then first thouglits are ai-
ways best.-Cliristian Witness.

A LIGHT UNTO MY PÂTE.
Pam cxix: 105.

A real Chîristian wIil lie a true lover of the
Bible. There Is scarceiy a better test. If
the nove] or the newspaper takes the place o!
the Bible on is table or ln bis mind., then It
is clear that the world lias taken the place
o! God ln lits hicart. If a man's Bible be
dlean and briglit, and unsullied l'y use, un-
defiied by contact with daiiy lle, bis soul Is
flot.

There is nu better spiritual barometer to
test the> true condition o! the soul's atmos-
phiere. Rle to whomn the Bible seems weari-
somle, monotonous, unint.eresting, bas good
cause for aiarm. Thç neglect of It springs
fromn coidness of affection toward Its Author,
and disiike o! Hia rebukes.

Whoever wants to, grow ln grace, simply
must study the Bible. It le the ivay to, gain
stabliity of doctrine, su as not tu, be carried
about with every wlnd o! opinlon.-Christ-
Jan Standard.

SELF-INDULGENCE.
One factor wilch contributed to Tohn the

Baptist's greatness was th-- fart that iuc
avoided those things whieh would bave blit-
Lied, or crushied and destroyed, is soul. lie
'vas great ln the siglit o! the Lord, and lie
drank neither wine nor strong drink.
WVhether we regard this as a sigiu o! hîs con-
S1eration-his Nazariteslhip--or consider
the statement In Itself, It teaches an Impor-
tant lesson.

Seif-seeking Is destructive of true greatness.
There is no true greatness witbout entîre
consecration to, God. Su long as we live
for Self, we cannot lie great ln tbe siglit of
God.

Self-indulgence is also the eneny o! reai
'tobility. We caîi neyer lie great Il we yield
to appetites whicb dethrone the Teason,

which Infiame the evîl passions, wbich de-
stroy the wiii, which degrade the affections,
whbiclh render us unfit for life's duties, from,
the ioviiest to the most sacred.--Sel.

FIRE LOW.

A deal of lead Is wasted la battie by tire-
ing over persons' heads, and a deal ot breath
Is wasted ln preachiiîg ln the sanie way. The
best arguments are ofteii the siniplest and
homeilest. Tihe Savlour denît with thlnis-
which everybody knew and understood. We
have ln bis sermons, wbich the commoiî peo-
pi beard su giadily, nu far-fetched arguments
or ciassicai allusions, but lie tailis o! fisher-
men and their nets, ot tbe sower And lils
seed, o! the lien gatliering ber chickens, the
bushaudman pruaing bis vines, the shepherd
dividing the sheep from the goats.

If we bave to prove a tact lui order to>
!ound or Illustrate an argument, our task 19
sumewbat cumplicated, but If we can use an
admitted tact, then our work Is materiaiiy
abridged. Hence It le Important that we
deal witb familar niatters ln a familiar
way

The people to lie reached by the truth are
not a few scores o! cultured, scholarly men
and women, but thousands o! sensible, hard
workiag, anid hard-faring honiest people, wboý
need the gospel to lie their hope and conso-
lUation, their guide and strength.

These moa shouid lie reacbed and instruct-
ted and heiped; but to do thîs we must stand
upon their level, and talk o! thlngs wbieh
tiuey can uaderstand, tbings within their
reacli, so that the common people wiii beau,
us gladly, as tbey beard Hlm ln whom were
"blid ail tbe treasures o! wisdom and know-
ledge,"1 and yet whose words were clear as
crystai, and simple as the utterances uf
childhood.

His thouglits and words were divine, yet
lie talked o! birds on the wlng, o! sparrows
and doves, o! iost gbeep aiud lost sîlver, o!
new patches on old garments and new wlne
In old botties, ot foollsh boys wiio left home
puffed up witb pride, and camne liack huxii-
gry and humble, disenchanted and puverty
strickea.

His illustrations camne directiy 'to thxe
bearts o! men. H1e spake as neyer men spake
and wbea we are able to get down t rom the
stilte of our Iearned conceit and "cornde-
scend to mcan o! iow estate,1" we shall final
that men wili hear the gospel now as they
heard It then, If ive wili preacb lt as It was
then preacbed, and preacli it to the beart.

It 18 an "cevii heart of unbelielF' which
ieads mien te depart from the livIncr Gocl. It
Is "1witb the beart man lielieveth unto
righteouisne.rs," and If we are to, wIn mea
to the Lord we must lire low and wln tbeir
hearts as iveli as their heails, their hurnan
sy-mDathies as. weli as their Intellectual con-
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PIVOT-I3ATTLES IN LIFE.

Jly 11ev. Tlîeotiore L. Cuyler.

The lîistory of the worid lias ofteu turîted
on a fdwv decisive batties. Hud they resiulted
diiferently, sonie great currents of aiistory
would have beau unc.lrely eliang-ed. On the
fielud of ,%lurutiioii, for exaniple Greec was
saved froin the lied o! i'lersiau despotisîii;,
ani thie victory o! the Christian forces itt Le-
patito saved Easteru Europe Ironi the Do-
iiiion o! Ilami. The battle of Nkareiigo

lîcdthe Ixuplerliîl crowiî on ýNIIpoleoxî's
brow; Waterloo swept it off, and sent the
gigaîîtie desolator to the desolation o! bis
prison-rock o! St. Helena. The Aiineritan
Revolutioti turnied on tlie pivot of the liglit
ut Saratoga; and the struggio for Union and
Einicipationl turned on1 the pivot of that
fierco encounter at the l"bloody angle" un
the fid o! Gettysburg.

Everyone is likely to have one or more de-
ecisive moral batties in lire. A *'Yos" or a

*N"lias cost înany a nian biis fortun.e, or
lus cluaracter, lis lire or bis soul. If Dantiol
liad said '"yes5 to the tenaptations in the
royal palace, and atterwards to the tbreats
outside o! the palace, ive nover slîould have
board of Daniel. Wo ail nxay have our blar-
*ugos or our Waterloos wiaeroe wi or loso
the crown o! Christian cliaracter. When
sucli decisive confliets corne on, there are a
feow simple rules o! our nmoral warfare to bo
renieaîhered and practîsed. Hero are sonie or
thoin :

1. *Nover change your position lu the face
of an eneuiy. This pollcy was fatal to the
flussians at Austerlitz; it bas cost many a
,disgraceful defeat in spiritual w-arfare.

2. No\'ver place on guiard a doubtful pria-
ciple. Your sentinel, wIll surely betray you.

3. «Nover abandon the higli ground of Rlglit
for the ]owlands and swaînps o! exîueiiency.
No nman was ever lest in a stralght road.

4. Get your spiritual armour frointhVe
Word o! God, and put on tie whole armour.Âbab was wounded through the joints o! lits
harness. No17ver yil!d an inch to Satan's
inost plausible temptations. It 15 lbard to
recover a force tliat bas begun to retreat.

Z). Do miot rnind blows in the face wl:eth-
or lu the !orm, o! ridicule or o! open opposi-
ition. Many an one bas been eneered out o!
bis sauFs snlvation. Brave people are struck
ln the face; cowards are xvounded ln the
back.

6. Whetlier wounded by foes. or ileserteil
by false friends, nover surrender! It is snfl
that towards the close o! the long blonidy
fight nt Waterloo, when the srnrreil remuannt
of the Tînnorial guiard wvero sunmîned ta lay
down tîteir arms. they shouted, "The Old
Guard can die. buit they nover qiirrender.11
The Great Cntain of our salvation could dbe
for lis. but Rie nover deserts uis. "Bo thita
faitlful tinto deatît, andi i will give tlîce n1
cr<,wn <of 1i11 flRenber tliat It la onîlr
tiiose %vho endure ta the enci wbo are saved.

If tie mioral biographies o! nîiost personts
could bo carefully scatîîîed, it would bo rounîd
thut tlîeir destiiiies have ofteui tîîriîed on cei--
tain pivot-occusionis ln lire. l)etislis lîîaù.e
la a few moments have relictîed izîto eteriit..
The youiig ruler docided in a few iniautesý tu
rejeet Christ; Bartineus seizod the one pivot-
opportunity o! lils lire and %vas licaicd. Johnt
13. Gotigh's whole carcor as the prince ol
(Miristian advocate.; o! teîiiperaace turned on
lis decision to take the total ubstinietice
îîledge on a certain eveninig iii Worcester. It
wvas under the falthful pleadiîîgs of Harhiiî
Page-at a street corner on a. cold wiîitri
iiglit-tiat young Edwin P. Hatiield decid-
ed for Christ; tluat wvas the startuîg point ut
ane of the miost fruitful ininiistries. N'ew York
lias ever seen.

Some wbo are readiug this article nay be
seriously thlakhing about this mnost mioniemi-
tous of aIl questions-Shaill I gîve niysel! te
Christ? My Irlead vou bave the power of
chuolco. Docide nowv! It wvill ho liarder to (Io
it to-morrow, and o! the naorrow you are
not sure. Von e,%pect to ho savedl; and yet
your soul r<uay be lost tlîrougu procrastina-
est hour wvith conscience, and wlvth Christ.
Ask Hlm to let you !o]low lmii, and to give
you strength and courage to talce tlîo first
stops. What thîon doest do quicl<ly!

Heavon or bell may bang on the pivot o!
the decision you are now maklîîg. Shall thils
battle end ln victorv or rulii?

LOGICAL ABSUIIDITY.

We have heard pole eay, again and again
that God will lie zuerciful; at the very last
hae will say, "'Ali, ivoil, you have Hived a bad
li!e, I knowv, but I ivill forgive you, you îizîy
go Into heaven."1

Ro wbo could speak so is i ni oral. île
who could talk so 15 not to be trusted.

Thoro ls notblng so false in reasoning, so
absurd la logic, so corrupt !n nuorals, as va-
phd sentîiental talk o! that kInd.

What thon does God propose to do? Ile
proposes this: "Do yoai feel the sinfiulneosa 0!
sin?" Tos. 'Do you renounce aIl hope of
saving yoiursolt?"e Vos. ""Do you know wvliat
sinu is as sin? Not merely as a social ni.
tentce, not merely as a national or social
crime, but sin as sin; and do youi hate It as
oucli?" 1 do. Thon God says, Tal<e ail tuie
graco you neoci; the cross Is the sunswer te
the pain o! yolur conviction, and atoîcuicut
nmade liv ry son Is the wny. anti the onlY
,way, iie., the infînitely sufficiont way. tn
pardon. to purity, andi ta peace!--Toe,%ph
Parker.

eaukv~ln veryoue. If you can"int,
titn sve-ik no il1. Silence bore ls odn
Tiis9 doosq ilot mnn tlîat no critirisaus -are-
pormîissible, buit nover say o! others wint
yon would not bo wlhling to say to tiioni or
In titeir pre.9once.-Ex.
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THE BIBLE.
I think the tUnie lias corne to sound a

%varning ln 11o uncertain tone ln regard to
tRie Bible. On ail sides we lîear people coin-
plainiug of the spread of iiifldellty, and of
tRie ditlieulty of keepiiîg youimg people in the
church. If St.bbatli-school teachers ani
Chîristiana workers ln general belleved more
firraly iii the Old Book, and prain:
their belief, we slînuld not have so much
cause for coniplaint.

Çhilihood la the best tinie to train one la
the Bible. «Verses and lessons learned la
early years are seldoni erased froin the nieni-
ory. iLt la often tRie only ie for sucli train-
Ing. When a boy goes to school, and froni
aciiool to college or into business, lie lias
otiier studies and duties to occupy bis atten-
tion, and unless lie lias prcvJiuly been
grounded la the Word the ciiciency can
hardly ever be made good. The training
that Timothy receivoîl is wlnît ia acede'd to-
day; "Froi a ciîild thon hast nonthe
Holy Seriptures."1 '.chcîlarci catch tlic spirit
of tlteir teacher, and wlîether the teacher la
a firm or a lukewarmn believer ln the Bible
the clasa will grow up with the saine spirit.
-. Noody.

THE BIBLE IN THE HOME.

Give the Bible the place it ouglit to oc-
ciipy in your homes. Enshie it !l power.
Let not the daily newspaper, nor the popui-

Jar magazine, nor the îîîost eminent stan-
ard author corne between yon and the dally
readini of God's Word.

Sonie o! you, I do'nbt not, have precious
niemiories o! home -wlire the Bible was a re-
'vercnced and studied book. You can licar
tRie toues of the fatlièr's voice as lie rend in
Uie niorning, aud recall tlîe awfulîîess ivitli
which the o]d proplîctie perlods wvere othl-
cd, or the deliglit with whlcli the preclous
promises fell lipon your ear. Von can see a
beloved niother garnering strcagil and cour-
age and consolation day by day froi the
Psalms andi beatitudes. Ton k-now the
words which wcre tauglit you tlion have
clung to your mernory, and will ho part aîîd
parcel o! you througiî ail cternity.

Xnw, b'y ,ill that Is sacredl in thiese recol-
lectinsi. bh- ail the terrors of the judgnieut
bef ore whlch -me must ail appear and. met
the record o! our lie 1 hes3ecli yoli to lie
failifii iii ynur own homes, faith!ul to God
and to those whom God lias conittedl f0
your cure.

Tt wiil soon be ton late. Whe.n tiiesoe
(hildren have grnwn up nd gone iuto tlieir
11ic work, lot It not bo thîcîrs to siiy: 4«1
mirrhit liave been madle falliar witli tiie
Bible and Its blcssed tcachiings, and tlirough
the influiencesc of fruths thus learned, aîiglît
perhaps have been ledl into an assurea hope
ni eternal ]Ife la Christ; but iny parents were
lnt finitlî!îîl, ani the bonnhi divine lind no
honre(] piace in nmy early hm.

You may flot be able f0, give ýour children
wealtlî or the Inheritaxîce of a grent uaine,
or eniiiient social advantages; but you can
leave theîî tRie resuits o! fi<lelity ana pre-
clous mieiorlea o! devotion to thie holy task
of trying to make tiien knowivlihat Gnd
saya f0 us in the Old and New Testaments,
and wlîat lie wvaats us to believe and f0 (1o
and to bp.-Iiev. Frodcrick Noble, D.D., in
"The Divine LiUe o!f a.

EMPTY SEATS.
"'Are you going to church fl nîorning,

Suzie?" asked Dr. Glark, lyiuig back la his,
easy chair, wlth the niornlng paper. "A doc-
tor w-ho la out day and n.ight cau't be ex-
pected."1

"INo, I made jelly yesterday, aîid lu tireci.
I'm faithîful enough t0 sf ay home tliis cloudv
mornilng,"1 and Mrs. Clark curled up on tule

couch witli the Bible sîje had flot opened for
a woek, but It sooîî dropped from lier biand.
Shie was aroused by a strange voice sayling

"«Now, my gnod Imps, whist have you doue
to-day -to weaken the kin;,d<rn'. of God?"

The voice came f romi a suspicions looking
perstuîiage s;eated cii a tliroîîc of humn
akuils. Around hlm was gathered a crowd
o! terrible beings, ecdl with a crowvn of lire,
la w.hich gleamed sosie naine, such as malice,
cary, pride, lîatred, aud kindred passions.

'"We have becîn busy to-day îîîaking empty
scats la churchos,"1 began oae.

"Nntling could please me better,*1 aaswer-
ed thîcir king.

44I persuaded one man that lic lîad a. head-
ache, and kept hlmi froin a sermon that nilght
have changed lis wiiolo life,"1 sald one.

'"I iiiduiced ne good manî f0 Slip down fo
lus store aîîd fi\' Up bis bookis," aaid another,
witlî a hnrrid grin.

"GoodI." said flic king. *'He'll son give
up the 'Sabbatli al-together.11

4'l was able to get one devoted yong man
to riait old friends,"1 sald one lnîp.

'II worried, a gond sister about ber nlçl
bonnet untàl she. decidcd to stayv at home ln-
til she got a nw one," spolie up the iml
labeledl '%Pride."1

"And Inde Severn] poor women who wore
hungTry for God's Word stay at home to rt-
pinle over tlîcir trials. I just said to thenm,
*0, fliose ricli people don't cure for you; yoiî
can't wrfille ciothes. an 1 wouldit go
where I wiis looked down upon.' In tiat
way 1 kept nialkr poor people home whoni
the rlch would have -becn giad -to sec."'

'7Tiiat - one of tRie bost ways to chient
poor people out o! heaven 1 knnw of,"* ans-
weredl tRie kinig with approval.

4' iîî<hîced a good many mcnand women to
fhink they weLre mot Weil enMougli to go
out," saild one caled "Iniiifereace.zy

"Very -,ood," said the l<itg, with a suîphur-
ous grIs. "!3abbahi lieadaches niight often
be cureci by, getting ouf ln tRie air, and bick%-
aches f orgotten. by thoxughts drawii to -biglier
thinge. But yoni lYing Imps niust lise every
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weaknoe of the flaqti to heip tnake empty

Tbey ail srniled, for in their klngdomui "Iy-
ing"' was a grat Coli]plillezit.

,'i have a way o! lzeeping people home front
chnrch. aidf ULM~ leel perfect.V innocent about
!te" said oue. **I induce tbemi to have cent-
pany or go vlsitiag on Sabbath. Of .u.e
ilui.- takes their nuinds off sacred things rc lie-
gin wlth, and puts theni on dresslng and ezit-
in-. hiired girls, niothers, and older its
have to stay nt lome to get big ffluners.
Many of the guests lose churéli to be l Uine
for dae.

~A3tgto inke emipty seits," approved
the king. *'1he.se people canrnot be to-mpted
In- Sabbath excursions, but tbey miss Godes
liouse jus;t as ensily lin this way-."

"To make ladiesl à!ie that their servants;
need no Sabbath privileges 1s good,"1 sug-
gested one.

"Very truc,"1 sald bis superlor. "AkS long as
we eau get <3hlristiai people to eause or al-
10w men and womnen to wor.'% during their
churclh bours we eau keep uuany ernpty scats
la churehes, and men and women avray f rom

"I ama the weather liip,".said one gloomy
fellow. III go around persuading people It is
goi:ng- to raja, o.r it is toon cold. ton dasnp, or
toc) hot to venture out t-, r.burh. Tt li
enoiugh to nie even your gioomy niaiesty
laugli to sec these sanie people start out the
next day ii wiad and weather. One wvould
thiak It a sin to carry unibrellas and wear
guni coats to churclh."

"Confidontially," answexed the king, "wben
1 find a Christian who bas uo -nore concerai
about the wveather Sabbath than Monday-
determinedl to muake as miucli effort for spirit-
ual gaia as hie wvould for w-orldly profit- I
Just give hlm up. It's uo use to try to drag
back the ma-un or woman wblo goes to God'e
house ia ail h-inds o! weather."l

"IViin able to do a grent deai wlth some o!
the ladies of the coagregation,"7 spoke up *%'e
Imp Iabeled Fashion o! this World. 'II
can make sonie people stay at home because
the new bat dIrt not comna, or because tbeir
clotxes are out of style, or tlîcy have ao~t got-

tonx. a «newv cloak-.l"
44I bave a botter scherne than that"I sild

amnther. <'These people you keep away are
inrtifferet-genierally gondl-for nothing folks,
who are hardly worth gettlng la-to the king-
dom o! lis Sataule niaiesty, but I have a
plan thant eniptios seats of the workers of the
church."1

-Thates just what 1 w.intl," said tixe 'king.
-I mnke these people o-verwork on. Satur-

days. For lastace, I make some good inn
the prencber dopends upon, or eorne devout
S3abbatbj-school teacher, to nrnke Saturday
the buslest daj"y Ia the weck. I just koep 1dm
rnislci with noglected things tili late at
nIght, and then ho overslecps or i.9 sIck: the
aext day, aad caat get out, or, Il bc goes,
ho is, too tired and sloepy to take part, or

evezt Ii.ten."1

"Splenidid plait!" crled Sataa.
"Yes, It 'vorks welcii ith delicate ivomen.

If they eau eleaii liouse, or have Saturday
nigbit compan.y, they n be kept bonme iv*itl-
out know.ing that they have brokein the Sab-
bath the day hefore. A chiurchi party late
Saturday niglit liedps with exniptcy sents."1

",You are doing finely,-xny rnps,"1 lis uxmaji-
esty said, ivarny-for luls ,breath wvas a
flamie of lire. "P1reachers niay work aad pray
over their sermons ail the week, but there
wvii ho no resuits iii preachlng te empty
seats. One of the most Important tbiugs we
hiave t0 coasider i.z how to kccp people away

froin eburchos on Sabbath. Your plans are
excellent, but 1 niust suggest anotber gond
point. AU preachers bave human Imperfcc-
ioas--sonie fault of manner or speech. Gel
ChrIstians to criticiso their p&sror, ospeeially
before their ehildren. This keeps the young
people froni wanting to l)0 churcli mexuber.
If you cai stUr up a spirit o! fauIt fanding
agalnst ftue proacher or aiiuong tbe mesubers,
it will help to eampt.y scats. P>eople who get
inad ut eachi otlier dIo nof care t0 go to
churcb tog-ethnr. If the> seats are eux pty, the
aiaister may hoe a saint and prencli like ait
angel to ine purpos.

See the rosailt of your labor on Highi Street
clan-c fb-day. Hal! of fie seats are empltY.
Not ouly dîd the two butndred people thtat
sfaid nt holme lose a blessing, but each exnpty
seat dîd ifs -%vork agaînsf the Lord's h-ing-
doum. The proacher luade unusun] prepara-
tien, and wvent with bis litart on fire, but tixe.
emupty seats chilled hlm and be did poorly.
Several stranger hiad droppcd in with lot-
ters, but thxey were dlsappolnted nt tbc small
alfeadance, and took their letters home, nad
somne wll not take theni nny place. There
iras a special collection, but ile besf gi-vers
were away, so it was a failure.

It isa'ýt a saxart prenchor, -no-r a rlch col--
gregatiom, nor a gond location, mor a pai-l
choir that makes a success!ul church. It i--
the church memibers ahwa3s belug fxere thlat
draw.9 In fixe uncorxverted and makes an circ-
quent pr-anches-. As .sourn as a Christaïn ba-
gins t0 sfay nt home, froin ne excuse or au-
other, I kaow 1 have a nxortgpgo on bis .sox1,
wbicb, If lie docs not shake off, I will lore-
close liatbe Judgmc'nf dayT."

,*Yooi have moite ounrine!" cm-led Mm-%fs.
Ckark, who had beca histcning wlth batcdl
breafh, "1111 go to, churcb, if only f-o defent
3'nU.7>

'Wliat's thre mattex', dear?" as<ed the dot-
tor. "lia-ve y-ou licou drcanrxng?"

"IPerbaps so; but l':n goiag to churchI 1
get to mr'y seat just inx finie for tihe beirediç-
tien. 1111 client Satan frora this day' out of
one empty -eat.",

A-ad slie bas kept ber mord and lutluienced
any o'thers to let uroth.ing friffng ke.p fhem

!rom Godes house; and one "cliown town"
church huas begun to gm-on, aund wll soon bD
a gm-omt power to Gode because c! no "4e-pfy
seas."- Northrtrestern Christian Advocate.
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FORM 0F BEQUEST.

"I leave and bequeath the sumn of, -[the amourit being written in worda, flot la
fignres]-to the .................. Fund oi the Presbyterian Churchi ln Canada, -(Rer.
etate whether Eastern or Western aiection)-and 1 declare that the receipt of the
Treasurer for the time being, of the said ................. Fand, shall b. a good »ad
eufficlent diseharge torny Estate and Exeontors."ý

IT MADE A DIFFERENCE.

One wonian iu China asked, "Wbat differ-
eiice does it mak-e îtvhether we belleve in
Jesus or the idols? e

Anotîxer woman spoke and said, 'II can't
tell you that. nyself. 'm flot a Christian
yet, but rny sori-ln-Iai is. lle used ta smolke
opium, neyer brouglit home a cent of mioney
ta is family, but took ail their clothes and
pawned them, also all the furniture anid bed-
clothes. lie useid to beat lus wvife andi chl-
ciren nearly to deatli.

But one day lie Went ta Jesus' chape] and
beard them preaclu. He kept going back
every day, tili nit last he believeil on Jesus,
and joined the church.

Now you oughit to ccome to our bouse and
see howv lappy we are. One of the first
things lie did after lie becaine a Christian
,mas to hunt me up and talie nie home.-
Ex.

AN OLP MIAN:S ADVICE.

A gentleman, travelling iii the east of
England, called at the bouse o! a frieucl,
where lie met a youug minister. just gc'iî'g
ta preach at a church ln the nieigliborhioodf,
The lady o! tbe bouse offered lm a glass o!
.spirits belore setting out, whicb offer lie
readily accepted.

ripou seeing this,an old muan present, said:
4".%y yaîing frlend. let mue oller you a word
ofai <vlce respectiiug the use of. lquors.
There was a tîme when T was as acceptable
a prenclier as you now cati be, but by ton
!requently accepting of the weil intended
favors af mny friends. I contracteid the habit

of drlnk-ing, so that now 1 nover go to bied
sober If I can possibly obtain lquor. 1
amn, ln truth, just as niserable as a creature
eau be on thUs side of Hell."1

Twvo years after this, the traveler just
mentioned had occasion ta ca11 again at the
sanie bouse, anid made Inquiry about the el-
derly man who, by bis own confession,. -had
fallen a victini of strong drink. HIe was told
that he bad dled some time ago, killed hy
strong drinkh.--Chrlstian LIfe.
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